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‘ho practice of which, an experiniant lhal has
SDcceeded nineteen times consecuiivaly, will
perhaps fail on lha iwenitotb trial. 'Wa mmy
Kt FIB8T LOVE ALVENTiniE.
apply lime or any other specifind natarlul,
eeaifully to ninetarn different soils, wbb
OMOlWMt.'
il'est advantage.. When applied in the Iwen*
tieih case, Ihe shil is injarod by it, and ren
1imp7 T
(0 find
love me f
dered unproduet I ve, lieeauN its hidden iuftw*
fof oBr peHlm fahv« etidMBVored io make me
1 wM roMoiien by ail my rela*
dients were eueh ns to rrqoira a fertiliMr tl a
different obaraotar, Tito soiaUM af ebaoiiairy
lie4^*ibUI'ite agafq leaned lovingly on my
enables us to analyte a soil, and to deiataalM
breast, (bat ached with its very fullness of de>by this analysis what, kind of tubsiancM it re
lij^ a^
enowy arms graceful!^
quires to render it productive. 8(111, with alt
arraM^mynedL Bad ten thousand Toliaic bat;
(he light afforded us by chemistry, Ittora It al
teriaii of M|** been simaiianeously dUobarged
ways some degree of unceriainiy in tba rutalia
tbroiijgh my ^stem, already raised to what 1
of chemical applications to tba mil. In the
deemed the nbapproachabls climax of human
application of guano to the soil Ibera is aouN
f(uiciiy>.I opuld not have fell more, and the
danger of injuring lha crop, becauM a grastt
melting guslb of the yital current blinded^ me
roaebnd a klndOeks to bring her to the sheI turned them upon me, with a half impldr''- parity, of an avarago of some, hours. Now onh insulting word or rudeness-r-never received deal of exparience and judgment is nacatsary
ctfippleilst^,.')[ rested my bead backward against
ing,,Di.........................
half inquiring look, upon which in a man with all (his necessary opening and forking anything but respect, and has not been in peril to determine the precise quantity and the pre
the Irsie in whose shade we sat, and closed city.’
‘ Country romp, you tnean,’ I replied. ‘But ner much more in accordance with my feelings and tossing and spreading, our impression is. one moment. And she Is as well known cise manner jn which it should ^ applied.
my eyes,; but she. did not slop here, for I soon
A still greater utoount of judgment, learniwf
felt opoii my cheeb, the tingling of her raven I am not so fond of conferring kindness of this than that I bad previously exhibited, I said, that the free ammonia is very much like the among the poor and destitula as any monument
‘ Lucy, you have disappointed ,me most bit Frenchman's flea, which, when he pul Ins fin in our city. The sacrifices of a young famale, and experience is riquired tor prescribing
tresses, ^acb paiticoiar hair of which thrilled sort as some people are. However yon have
tbrongh my frame a'iib a tenfold shock of not haard my story .yet. Whets I quilted terly, and I do not know which hks the great-^ ger upon it, wasn’t Ih.'tre ; the point of lime who leaves home and country to carry salva medicines successfully for different consthuwhen We are ready to lay bold of it, is just tion to the babiiaiioDS of cruelly, are worthy ol (tons. Everything that it necessaty to be dona
el^tnoity. Until my every n^rve swam in the Wyoming, it was .with the intehtion Of writing est cause to complain of !iIeceii,yo6 or I.’ '
Now as she uttered no word of eomplaintj^^ when we may as well save ourselves the trou all praise. The daughter of Briton, whose an cannot be laid down in books, but must be left
wa' of sen^tions Gnutlerabty sweet. The next to Lucy at the.first opportunity, informing her
mpideni ber'tosy., ,.bre«th ,fa|roa my burning of the deception 1 had ptWcticed, imploring her nor even the gentlest reproach, this remark of ble ; is not there. But let it be borne in mind, gel form on (be tented field gave consolation to to the judgment of the physician. Consider then
li^a—t,ben came ja hiss of^ jpving woman ; my forgivenetsi iin^ 'bidding her -adieu forever. mine was not only untrue but uncalled for, still. that the ammonia we have been dealing with, the dying soldier in the Crimea, and whose Ihe importance of selecting one who has had
is that only which was general9fi in the rotting hand lifted the parched lips of the sufferer, and the advantage of a complete eduraiion, to amka
bnin whined in rapturous ,detiriniB, and my. How well and siternly 'this' tbsolve' was kept, 1 added,
* You once told roe that your dfibenon would heap, before its removal. When the heap who dared the horrors of war to do the wnrk amends tor any natural deficiency of judgment
bef^h.pf^dllis ^tsafions m a j^rf^ect,paralysis may be'gathered frifiti' tbil fkctytbat before, thnt
aTj^acy,* l .db not me^ ^ say I fainted, day, one fortnight, 1 was agafn'sealed' In Lucy’s be increased by Ibe knowledge that 1 was hot was'opened to Ihe air, the prucesa of rotting of humanity, should be eroulamed in the affec which every man is liable to possess. Il ia
^^oprUih {i,ls that my,, senses left me, and flower garden, and ' wfib itS'fair owner in my a relative of years—and now ‘behold, (be con-;;, ceased, and ammonia was no longer formed.. tions of the people of England. But no less evident from these circumstances, that a mora
Supposing, Uien, this free ammonia is pretty worthy of praise is that ysung lady who for comprehensive intellect is required for Ihe
s^byn they .^jufne4,.t^ey.'',^un.d me standing arms, listening with' rapt aitOtilion to the sequences ; indeed it's too much.l ’
Shp made no audible reply, but burying her, well gone, at any rate, we have the remain- gets ber own misfortunes in those of her race, successful prnctice of medicine, than for sha
len feet from I'be bench t bad'pireyiodsly occq- minute details of all the joya she anticipated
sied, with Lucy bolding my biuid imd anxious-' reUpingfrom a retlldeilcO in fbe city whither I face in a snowy veil she, gave roe her unoccu dir of the manure, with its unchanged nitro and who lives only !• do good among the for attainment of distinction in the exact aeieaeva.
bad promised to eondUet her. Poor purity I pied hand, aod, once.mor,a she wps clasped un-. gen,-(not ammonia) to dealwilb; Plow this lorn and neglected and suffering of our great In chemistry it has been nscartained with patly iiiqdiriiig if [ was'ill. ,
•b*d j»7“‘ "Pt bty l«yo^-^y sister—' slie aearoOlv knew mttre of Ibb'gTeat world, r^pbtingly ia my arBis„pnd X. whispered the under to the-depth of eight inches, and for city. IF* one sinner can destroy much good,’ feci precision, bow mneb of a oeriain kial of
yiM, j('of(eh bsiv4 turns of->r'don't know what than did IM kindred rhse she'bad bedd in her quesUon in ber .ear-^b'ut still no answer came. want of ihp.proper temperature to cause its how great the good the largo hearted Bnd acid wqnld fe« required la aeatraliaa a givaa
taper flogers.'and which she frequently shamed In Buoihec. moment wia., halted boforo itie door gMtrefaction, it may remain uoeban^d and un devoted person may do. Sorely (be work of quantity of a eartafn albatt s bat aa fala af
madieinv eoald detiida haw Ntsefa Op(f wawM
i
ST ntfle alarmed at my strange by prossing’it^to hdtr. rosier lips. 'ITie recital of a jolly Aldermu, a friend of mine, aad dis available, until atioiber plowing shad bring it mercy belongs to'ibat class wbiob was
' Lut St (he Cross, snd esrlleitat (hsgnvt.*
ba required to alleviaia a spMro. Tbia Mail
^Uylp.r, put ^hia was too ntuch for her grav- or (hhee liitfe incidents that made op- the sum mounting with my companion we were soon up again to ibo iufiuen'ee of heat and muialure,
in all cases be determined by the jadgsaaN af
ily^and .she laughed the wild, joyous laugh of of my happy existence for the next two days, ushered into the parlor, where I left her won which will disengage Ibe ammonia. Xt is a
A Snoceasftil Herobant
ibo physician. The chemist can proaaaA ia
tancontrollable mirth, in which 1 soon joined which were found 'necessaty to prepare for her dering what was to happen next. Ten min frequent experience, that we plow under deep
A communication in the Country Gtonlleman, all his operations by rule; the^phytieiaa Mto*
departnre;'Would seem to you but a repetition utes after, everything being saiisfaclprily ar ly lor a spring crop, fresh stable manure, and
her with the greatest good will.
Ludy and myself now returned to the bouse, of what I bav^ already relaied of my first visit ranged, I returned to her accompanied by my receive no benefit from it whatever, until it is has a word in season for those young men who guided by certain laws, must preiMbe, aat ty
•here I soon left her in'(he'performance of to my strange si'sfer. 1 ioond it impossible friend the Alderman—and raising Miss Lucy brought up again to the surface, and the wheat hanker after tickets in the great lottery of mer rule, but by judgment. Il ia Ihia oireaOMlaaaa
cantile life :
her duties, and wandered into the fields in or- to live without'her, and of course, I could Crandall from hcr-s'eat, the mariiage ceremony crop following reaps the advantage.
that causes so many people to doubt tba rosUity
But suppose, instead of making a week or
I nm a city merchant, having commence d of the whole n)edicBf science. We migbt $ur
4tT lo'ariwnge my discomfited and scattered not be otherwise than supremely blest with was handsomely performed in doable quick
thoughts—-to drill them into something like her. SuflGIce it then to say, that after a de time—and we were again in the cab, tolling two weeks’ heavy labor of hauling out ma my career ns an adventurer from the farm on the same reasons deny the reality of -tM aeinure in the spring, when the teams are at a salary of >80 per year, and having passed ence of navigation. The best navigator in tba
discipline,
and bring (hem into, active service, lightful journey'We arrived in town and took rapidly away.
<an
UH'Ihe railk and tiio of the mind. Whw this lodgings in a respectable private boarding- '* Shall we go back Io 'Wyoming, my dear?’ best not Strong, and there is a press of hard through half a life-lime of incessant toil to world might by some accident, or by saaia
was accomplished in a degree, my first «ovc- Iiouse, the mistress of which queried signifi I enquired of my wile as we returned to the wnrk on band, you get rid of llus necessity of reach the point where dependence ceasea, and error of calculation, run bis vetNl asbm oai
•mnt Waieuch as had been adopted by skillful cantly if we would require separate apartments. house, She replied with the same look of hauling out and plowing under simultaneously ; dinner ahead ' begins. 1 filled a clerkship in dash her to pieces upon lha rooks, whlit N
generals, similarly siiuHied,rrom time immemo I replied (bat I had not made up my mind as .meek resignation that had distinguished her and hauling at your convenience, you throw several first-class mercantile booses, and was the same limn and ^lace an inferior' navigatov
rial. I sent out a scouting party of (lie afore yet, but that Iweiild let her know in the course while listening to the Aklermnn’s queries about the manure upon the surface of a grass field, associated wiih a very considerable number liad carried hit vessel into harbor. Should tsra
said thoughts, to reconnoitre and define my of two hours or so, and then I returned to the ‘ love, honor and obedience,’ as much as to say what is the result? At the worst, as we have of salesmen, aceountants, and clerks generally. on this account ever aficrwards employ igno
whereabouts. The only conclusion that I was parlor, wbero I had left my sister. Seating ‘ at your option sir ;’ but as lor speaking, I do shown above, there is equal loss of the free Nearly thirty years have passed since my rant navigators to pilot our vesMis f Jf wa
Enabled to arrive at with any assurance of cer myself on the sofa by her side, and taking her not think she could have articulated a sound to ammonia, when the manaore is plowed under. clerksliip began, and the retrospect bat devel did so, we should follow Ibe example of ibosa
who, having witnessed certain mistakes in (bo
tainty or precision, after a most profound and bands in both- of mine, I said in a tone of save her life, though a happier bride the- sun In both cases, that is about all,^one, before it oped the following results:
All mercantile houses by whom I was em practice of educated pkgsicians, resolve over
arduous course of reasoning, was that I was assumed carelssness, though she must have never shone upon,as herself can testify. Come, can be with certainty taken posession of, by
Fred, shall I introduce you to the Miss Cran any process. The mass remaining on the sur ployed, have since failed—one, after an em afterwards when they are sick, to place (hoindesperately in love ; and so rapid had been the perceived that I trembled.
Well, Lucy, we are in the great city at dall that was ? ’ said 1 to my astonished friend, face, however, the work of putrefaction, which inently creditiibl e career of fifteen years, was selves in the fiends of a quack.
* falling off,' that even this looked more like
when I had finished my story, for he had sup made the free ammonia, and which was slop carried into hopeless bankruptcy by outside
Chemistry, to return to our psrallal, caa
moonshine than it did like sober reality. But last—what do yon think of it ? ’
‘ It must be a dreary place for iltose who posed that Lucy and my wife were two distinct ped by the opening and exposure of the heaps, speculation, and nnollior after thirty five years measure Ihe exact amount of oxygen that must
the longer I reflected upon it the firmer be
persons.
is now commenced and very slowly carried on of unbounded success and credit, was n few combine with a certain amount of bydroeon,
came my conviction that it was a genuine cu have no friends,’ she answered-solemnly.
* Yes, so it is—but you wili never be without
* Bui where is your mutual' mistake ? ’ lie by the warmth and moisture at the surface. monllis since in inexlrirnble difficulties—the to produce water. Indeed, nearly all its oper
cumber fact, which ia supposed to be about the
coolest kind of fact in existence. Yes, I one friend, at least, while I live.' She mnUe asked, ‘ there does not appear Io be but one in The ammonia thus formed is absoibed by the result of a single dash of the pen—and ha.* ations are certain and exact. A person, therelitter above it, and washed down by every forever closed its mercantile existence. Of all tore, with a good memory, iboqgb poisesNdof
Claudius Victor IVilson, the redoubiHble van no reply, but appeared thoughtful and mel ihe whole affair,’
quisher of half the female hearts in Jersey ancholy, and I continued. ‘ But did the sus
‘ Why in the first place it was a groat mis shower into contact, and combines chemically the clerks with whom 1 have been associated, an Inferior share of judgment and oomparisttfH
State, and the’agent for half the periodicitls'in picion ndVer occur to you that I was not your take in my wife to suppose me her brother, with Ihe humus at the surface, or with the not one has achieved permanent success equal might b« a good chemist. If fever waa tba
the United Slates ; I, who had so often stooped, brother.’
and in Ihe next place there was never a pour soil itself. But bear in mind, that when these to the value of a well-stocked qne-liundred-acre effect of an acid, and this acid oould ba meiM*
Never but once—when you asked me to fellow more completely mist taken tlran I frequent removals are made, we never fi.rd Ihe farm, while from the most brilliant of their ured, the physician might cure bis patient, on
'and never but to conquer—it was really in
suppose the case. That started me cruelly, was.’
lii'iips in such a stale of putrefaction as when number, the penileniiary, the hospital, the chemical principles, by prescribing a definiio
credible!
we postpone to some one allotted time, and <lrunkard's grave have claimed their victims. portion of alkali. But the diseases of lha
Ijffell what was to be don'e, was (be next though your assertion immediately after calmed
‘ Oh I ah, yes, good evening.’
question that called imperatively for considera me again.’
‘ 1.suppose,’said my good wife, when he therefore never have so much free ammonia Some embarked in business with lofty antici human syticm cannot be managed by a aiaapla
‘ But you know how easy it was for me to had gone, ‘ that your friend Fred is as honor to deal with. A very large proportion of the pations of success, but soon passed away in rule; and on account of tba difforant eircunition : and many were (be strong, the almost
iriesistible temptations that circumstances sug- assert a falsehood, if 1 wished to deceive you ; able a young man ns one in twenty, apd yet I manure never begins to rot before it is removed. disaster, and the career of not a few would fill stances, every remedy is uncer(u.:i. The phy
;ested, but thanks to th« propitious stars and and taking this into consideration, do you not shudder to think of whal would have been roy By Ibis plan, moreover, we take favorable op thrilling illu,itrated chapters in the unwritten sician must watch its effects, aud modify hU
ly own good resolutions, I .successfully com- think you have acted indiscreetly—very in (ate bad you been like him.’
portunities for hauling, aiud may carry out history of city mercbanti’ clerks, and prove prescriptions according to oeriain obaagM Iw
Btlad them all, and determined what I would discreetly, in leaving your home with a strange
f True you run a narrow chance, but you much of rlifc manure in damp oi moderately beyond a questioq.lbat—
the aspect of the dltsasa.
rainy weather, when the showers will wash
iOt dp, though yet at a loss to know what I person, on the mere surmise that he was your are safe and happy now.’
‘Vice is a monster of snob frightful altn.
Hence we may account for lha nMu4 of
That to be hated needs but to bo teen,
, . Dr. Gregory, a celehiuled English physiabM,
would. One thing was certain, however,—I brother, with no other evidence than bis word,
‘ Yes—thanks fo you, dear Henry—Claudi the ready formed ammonia immediately into
Hut seen too oft, fiimilier with its face, '
the soil.— [New England Farmer.
could not think of leaving IVyoming that day. and a little information he gave you concerning us I mean.'
that ‘ nioO’lentbs of the praetiN ol midlohii
We first endure, then pity, then embraoe.'
Af(er[,bavii\g rambled for three houra thro’ your relatives, which he might have himself
consists of guess-worh.' Anoibet aalaiwatad
Some
sanguine
youth
may
ask
where
the
'Maiinriiig on the Surface.
flalds, gUdcf and glenSf I returned to the acquired by a week’s acquaintance with them ? ’
All ‘Angal of Mercy.’
man left Ibe practice of pbyaie.gteiag mwi
suocesslul
men
origimite.
1
answer,
they
are
, Why do you reproach me, dear Henry ?
bbnae in time for lea,'subsequent to which I
The New York correspondent of the Boston one in one hundred of IhoM who embark in Nn for hie wndnet that ha wm tired as
Surface manuring is no new ideayet if
engaged in conversation with uncle as ]( called Surely no one would be cruel enough to tell our memory serves us, the practice is. almost Journal, ‘ Burleigh,’ a few weeks since wrote, business, and one in several hundred of iboM ing. But it ia Ibis very circuBUlanM
him* in order tp appear as much at possible an Untruth for the purpose of deceiving a mere universally ignored by agricultural writers of in one of his letters to that paper, a charming who seek clerkships with anticipations of for elevates the science of medicine above the eaoet
like my sister, and in Ibis manner I was occu- child like me. Why do you' ask me such a the present day, as a method of manuring. It description of a warm-hCarted, benevolent tune in prospect.
soienues, because il requires Ihe higtieil exer
pi^ until eight o'clock, when 1 invited Lucy harsh question ? ’
is acknowledged as a very good thing to pre young lady, who has been ' going about from
cise of Ihe human intellect, tshile the exfiol
Personally,
by
a
rare
combination
of
favor* Lucy, young and guileless as you are, and serve favorite plants or newly set out trees day to day,' (or years, into rlie lowest and most
to accompany me.on a short walk. We were
nhla--circumstances, (hose 'wonder flowers’ sciences can be attained 1^ a dunce who bu ■
beautiful,
yoU
ari)
the
vefy‘being
whom
of
all
;0Dt i^eaih the open sky, where I found
from the effect of drought, but very little be desliiule parts of New Yorit, ‘ doing good/—— that bloom but once in • lifa-iime, I am meet good technical memory. There (a such a thing
companion could read the aiavt'^the others^ the deceiver would riiost delight to be yond this. ‘.Those who imagine,'<>ays the edi The article attracted con.siderable a|l6iilion at ing what is called snooess. The way to it was as enlightened ‘ guess-work,’ which may In,
-•Utiliy’ of heaven, almost as readily as I could hold caught'in his toils t and as fur ihe ques tor of the Working Farmer, ‘ they find good Ihn time; but it gains ' greatly in interest to paved by years kf incessant labor, of sixteen defined, th« exeroit* of the judgment in upplpAat of. earibf—ttenks to the'volume of Bur tion, I will' tell you why I ask it. It is be results ' from.spreading of manure on the sur our citizens, when it is known that the young to eighl'een hours per day, and such days and intf certain rulee to uncertain cnees. The nav
vitt, before mentioned, and she immediately cause my name is not Henry Crandall, but face, and leaving it for days, weeks or months lady in Miss Caroline P. Smith, for many year.* nights o( toil as no farmer’s bny that I have igator is obliged to use a great deal of tbia
luiil^-'bnligbtenihg me in the science of astron Claudius V, Wjlton-and I solemnly assure before it is plowed under, mistake the action a resident of this city, and daughter of James met wiik ever dreamed of in rural labors, and guess-work t-yet there can be no doubt that
you that the flhil iotimaiiun I ever had that of the liltei* or longer portions of the manpre Smith, E;q., once pn uflicer in the Portland
bmy.
'which, if applied to the eullivatiori of a hun an intelligent and well eduoaied navigator,
see that heauiiful, bright alar yonder ? ’ there was such a being as yourself in exist as a mulch, for the action of Ihe manure on Ibe Custom House. Such a life of patient charity, dred-acre farm, would have developed hidden with tho ato of science, the compass and (to
ence,
was
Ihe
sight
of
you
in
your
uncle’s
door.'
’’''^ Yei^tiatf a doxen of them,’ I replied, gaxsoil,’ We so fur differ from this and kindled as narrated below, tliines out brilliantly even
barometer, would in the majority of eases guess
By the lime I had finished this decluratiun, opinions on ifio subject,' that we think manur in the gayest times; but in a puiriod of depres- treasurat not .dreamed of by the reluctant
k^'Willi unspeakable admiration upon her face,
more
accurately than one who was ill educated
plowman.
But
as
years
pais
and
develop,
imd' not so much sm glancing in the direction she bad wrested her hands from my grasp, and ing on lbs surface, (or ninety-nine farmers In rion and peculiar suffering like (lie present, it along with* the vanities of life, the gray hairs and without these aids.
stood fnir befora toe, her hheek blanched to a hundred the bqsl general method ol applica assumes a moral splendor which the world can
ahe 4wignalsd.
The effects of a stimulant or narrotie, or any
j.^'Wby, Henry, how strangely yon behnve— snowy whiteness, her large dark eyes bent tion. We except all cases where, the drili:ap- not sufiiciently admire'. We copy below, with which are stealing upon me, my ihonghts often other medicine, vary according to lha sutoeptirevert to the home scenes of iny childhood in
upon
me
with
the
agonizing
stare
of
trembling
;.6njka’i,,lpok at all as I direct you.'
plication ofeomphst is found desirable, and gar pleasure, the extract from the letter alluded the country, afid I feel tempted to shake off biliiy of the patient to its influence. A ffe‘Well, never mind ; I.ain looking at the depreeation,Mind her colorless lips parted In den and Ipt culture. Nor do w<t maintain that to:—
rPorilaiid Advertiser.
this ariilicial life, and seek for my declining queiii and constant use of opium, of ardent
ira^'jh.eayen l ever sawi and if there are no painful astonishment—her whole expression there is. not‘a more perfect method of pve<erv“ I have been greatly interested .in one of years that repose apd quiet which I imagine spirits or cayenne pepper, may so harden one
and Bttiludtf fotming ai perfect a picture of ing and preparing all Ihe elements of the-ma these Angela of Mercy, who tony be called the
rs liie;;^ il’a not my (‘aull.’
might be found in rural life, among an iniefli- to (heir effects, as to enable one Who is doeill' How provoking I Now do Ibotc at the beautiful despair is well as could be—a despair nure heap, by its careful husbandry under Florence Nightingale of NeW York. ' She was
gent
and open-hearted population devoted toag- tomed to (he use of them to bear ihh dose with
Pleiadpa. and I'll relate their history. Their that one'might court for its very loveliness- sheds, an occasional treatment with diloted sul- brought up in great tenderness elSd delicacy
She littered no Cfy—not so much as a whisper plluric acid, or some other * fixer,’ a cistern to by parents who bad all the comforts that wealili ricullure—and secure my family those heallli- out any apparent rifecr, which would destroy
i' are. AJoieacp Merd—I'
but turoing suddenly toward the door, she catch, the drainings, and a pump to pump them could command—and the daughter had youth, giving influences, both mental and physical, the life of another person. ' This prioriple,
aCOmit Ibe iiard words,
gnd give me
advanced,
a^* ri^P*> and returned to my side, back upon the heap, and patience, persever health, beniily and high spirits, and look the which cheerful country life must supply to gen (says Dr. Paris.) may be illustrated In'aetoag
‘m biaiary.'
eral minds.
and forcible manner, by the diffbrent SeDMIioni
where, sinking,upon her knees she fainted.
'* Weil, they were seven immortal sisters
ance and constant watchfulness. A more per world as il it were her only portion and was to
which the same lemperelure will pfbddM 'un
1 anxiously watched this .ebullition of feel fect method still is that of Mr. Mecbi, who ap last forrever. -But one of tliO tornadoes which
lyhn.ige^not .looking at the sky at all—you
Oa the Beality of the Etoienoe of Modioine. der different circumstances. In Ihe rodd over
ing
without
stirring
from
my
seal,
for
1
had
i.Aefe are only fix of them fairly yis|hle.
plies his' manure only in a liquid Stale, and sweep away wealth, position and worldly goods
Moliere wrote a comedy for the purpose of the Andos, at about half way between tboftto*
fptpplb, shining quita dimly, a little below resolved to-,road bar inmost poul in her con for ibis'purpose has his farm traversed with ^tossed over the land, and her father found all exposing the blunders of physicians, and the and the summit of the mountain, there is •
duct on this oqcssion ; and the result was an iron pipes, to convey the fluid lo'lbe different his long enjoyed and hard earned wealth buried
..
.
absurdity of some of Iheii pretensions ; but cottage, at which Ihe ascending and descending
d^raS**’
*• without taking my eyes from entire condcfnflium if such were, needed, of fields. He says it pays in England, and it beneath the ruins. He was not a man to hit comedy is no less severe upon ilie tollies of travellers meet. The tormeK tklio billfo )usl
my preyiouB opiqioq wjtb regard to her pure may be So, ihoogli his neighbors doubt ittyBry yield to the blast and aifik in despair. He
IM lecturer.
} knojv ffog^formcr circumstsncea, mlich. But on a Virginia farm, we thinkWsen- came to New York to earn his livelibood, away patients Ilian on the pedantry of practitioners. quilled the sultry valleys at the bale, aro 'BO
*Tlie reason why she shines so much palci
Some of his pleasantries are extremely arous relaxed, that the sudden dimonllion of
(.kdr sistars. is. that she was the only tone though pbet yrai ignorant qf it, that she loved sible men would account the Sheriff of London from (lie theatre of his former po.ssetsions, and ing. * Whut do you intend, (says a female ature produces in them Ihe feeling of Iqlensd
tou de«piy,i<or..a,sistpr: yel 1 had much to stark mad. Wo maintain that this mode of here went to his daily toil. Nor did his daugb
lou tham that jnariied a mortal, and-r^
neiglibor to a father,) sir, by toiving four doc
I interrupted, kissing fter »r- overcome: in hqr wpupded delicacy end the in- manuring (viz.: on the surface, is in itself so ter sink beneath the blow. With a spirit and tors to your daughter ? It not one menslayer cold; while those who have just left the (roaen
summits of the mountain, are overcoma with
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ly*' there' Were no. moriab ’ tike, you in
liitle inferior to the most perfeet methods, that energy that surprised all who knew her, she
e^ys.oalt would never have hsen leoanted hMiiWittfSiK io godly idapairad. J deierminc.d taking into coneideralidn' the circumstenoes of bore Up the spirits of her household—and with enough for one person ? ’ Dr. Sanarolle an the sensation of extreme heat.
* But we nerd not climb iba Andes M bti
to jti«W,.wiB)«Ut. oppoiifipn,'to;whatever re our farming population, iha extent of surface as light a heartland N Joy our is ipirit as sh« swers, ‘ Be silent, miss, tonr opinions are bet
•ii'WlnOfry, ihoubf ’
ter than one, any day.’
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recevary,
until
*
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and high price of labor, the atteiition, and. time ever«ouned over lha plains wiib.hor favorite
ZiteU^.—jTl}ea you will not let Ibe pwor basin of hot water and the other folp ON of
^jarmidiittwid of st^rotbet, judgiug from the first violence of pagsk# liquid, subside. and management that the mass of larmert cB'n palfrey, or atepptsd AP dlq dwa.tbe queen of
child die in peace, hot moat needs lot (be 4oc- oold waiMT, and ihoo mix lha eontonjU
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At length her sensibility slowly returned and give''(o'lhis'bHitrcb bf thehr Operations, it is
vessel, and replooe both iMqda iato.lM Ndb*
'tsMdMppOMi t ofdM'Mft your Hrot^, after theffrst words Shi spokoiwere a prayer that 1 for tbea'thb moat economical and the best. It the ball room, ibe bade adieu to scenes so dear tort worry ber Id death ?
to her young heart, and came to this city to
Doctor.'—Do'you thiwk these gentleman will lure, we should experience ibn
would assure her of having been jesting in win pay better.
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•hare. Ibe bumble lot and the toil of ibose who really put bar todealb t '
heat and cold, at the same lima lijf Ml Mdtat
MU dueoiled’ Ciwn dse,.trenibliiig as if slie what I had said—she implored me to unsay-it
We ask now the reader’s attention to ihe shared tjieig wealth with her in palmier days.
Lisetls.—No doubt at all of ifat. The oth fluhl.’
AuMpaA llw frligii’or,a serpetai, and then —hot X steadfastly, iiisitfiid on its being so. ammoitia theory. Thai ammonia is the ele The woe and wretchedness of New York
The hand which had been In the hof (Mtor
8lui then conjured me with elogped bands and ment of greatest value in stable manures, we touched her heart. She organized a system er day a friend of mine, by (lie best reasoning
xed, in a lone husky with terror.
streaming eyes, by every holy tie of earth, do not question. That It is veryfolalile, flies of benevolenoo af her own, and atone for a in the world, proved to me how a person of will fuel cold, and that which had bifel! to fba
•You,are Henry Crandall, are you, not ? ’
‘*4)f'tsoUNd--^ *whi 'ohiy snppoaing a case.' and hope of heaven, to take -her bgok to off and escapes by exposure to the atmosphere, number of years the bM trodden the solitary her acquaintance, who was thought Id have cold water will fei-l wnrm< The ptosictoa j§
tlQh^ how you frightened me |: Why, if ynu Wyoming, promising if I would comply, to re- everybody knows. Upon these principles is path with the blessings of many ready to per died of a fever, died, on tho contrary, of tour obliged to lake all such circumalanoel.toto|iM
doctors and too apothecaries.
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int i^ WM a miracle that enabled go out, when she took my arm aha
aiid begged. In volatile, out of which the ammontla is fofmed ; persons pay her so much a week, and this she three days the ale nothing, and all that lima a physician suffers, on account of the igoqlifibOfii
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tMtUMaof
Ln^ fooling. She sighed heavily a toaoof'minbled tweetneeS and soarow which ariO that kmidonig is geaefaied only as ibe ni collects ahd dislribotef with her own hands.
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we returned to the cub mo-to Ibe beorb tbiab J would not be ahgry, trogen putrefies in lbs rotting manures. If the And in the lanes and alleys of destitution, in there are no cat-dpciora here. If there had the patient.
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lif fer^H^' ilproad
.... ... dwitlF«il|ill|l«iyt^ hMiilidllNlMdilM rotil- are ready.
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i7^n and ruin,‘has turned the eye of the rents, as well worthy of their patronage. A whole year held against him ; and that a majority of the now and in a very short time we should reach . For the sons Of men are fickle, apd> he (bat ter at Salt Lake City.
'”
qp .iruia wdndering in discontent to .the , , of delight dan be secured for the little ones, by the pay voters of the district, from political parly mo the same result. It could not he ollierwise ; is born of woman doth spile bis faoe by dimin
We learn from tbe Bangor XJnioa IbfCon
ment of Wdbflar ; and no child can fall U reap great
for if we once admit a preponderance of the ishing (be length of the nose thereof.
the earth, and led him to search his bonofit from the Visits of this Montlily Instructor for tives, afterwards sustained him in what he bad
Sunday morning Itist, about 4 o’clock.iibe let
power of transmission on the part of the sire,
And
lot
the
printer—even
he
«|ho
did
pubbouse of Aaron Scribner and Samuel UariVey,
odtnmiriling for chances and elements of suc- Youth. Published by William Guild & Co., Boston, at done. The reply of Mr. Flood is, that the that power must be strengthened in the progeny
C(^‘t^ffiin his reach. This has been the one $1 a year.
note was mostly paid before the school began, (and you will remember that the properties of lisb newspapers—was made glad by.Ihe boun at Shin Pond, about 11 miles from Pollen,.fg
ty of him who sold wholesale and retail; and
tiling needful to'the farmers especially of N. A New Counterfeit Detkctob.—About tlie raosj and the balance a few days after, and before it the sire would be given to bis female as well he did sound his praises end prjnt them more Penobscot county, wag consumed by fire, and
horrible to relate, two sons of Mr. Soribns.r;
ukTuI thing that any person in business can have, in
England. With one eye to the farm and the tifesc times, is a correct find reliable Counterfeit Detect became due. He says that the qualifications as bis male offspring.) and as it would increase over, and ho did blow, tbe trumpet of fame re aged eleven and thirteen years, perished in the
by
arithmetical
progression
in
each
Succeeding
olber to speculation, they could no more pros-* or nnd Bank Note List. . This want is now to be sup of ibo teacher are endorsed by several certifi generation, it must ineviiably assimilate to its specting that man’s dealiegs frpm. the rising flames! These boys occupied the attic of tbe
ot the sun even to tbe going down of the bouse, in which portion tbe fire look. Jo the
pep than ' tb,ey could at once servef God and plied. Messrs. T. B-Peterson'& Broiliers have Just cates from the Committee of Benton ; and that own type every other variety. It is not sur
same.
. ,;
commenced the puliIicAtion of *'Peterson’s Phiiudcl- the voters of the district, at a meeting called to
lower part were Mr. Scribner and daughter^
prising that Linnoius and Du Candolle, and
mammon. Speculation has proved a soap- pliia Counterfeit Detector and Bank Note List"—a
And he—even the printer .of paper—did Mr. Harvey and bis molber,aDd two.woodsmen,
Gen.
Daumas
and
ihe
Inspector
of
the
French
decide
upon
sustaining
him,
stood
25
in
favor
bubble ; and the farmers have wisely gone to monthly quarto publication, which contains all the in«
magnify and enlarge upon the stock -of goods
studs, should have held opinions (he reverse which the trader had in hikatqrq,,e,nd did pub The women were saved in ibetr night clotheji
forming themselves into clubs of inquiry to see formation thnt.oan iiu obtained in regard to ail Coun and 7 opposed ; of whom three of the seven
and Mr. Scribner escaped with bis nndtf
terfeits, Broken Bunks/and the rates of discount on all were republicans and three had no children-— of each other on this subject, and I will venture lish the variety and the excellenpe, and the clothes, and bad his shirt burned ' off, and hj^'
what can be done.
Ihe assertion that Abd-el Kader is as far from newness, and the beauty, and the.,cheapness
the Bank Notes of the country. It is under competent
It is less a question' with them, what hai inanagcment,*aDd will without doubt be a useful and five of the twMity-five being democrats. He the truth as either of them. But as your col thereof, till the people—yea! all,of tliem, far back scorched. Tbe woodsmen lost their, bi^
and boots, and everything else was consumed,
bean done, than what^can be done. So, at reliable pnblicntion to the whofe business community^ also stales that be had “ nothing to do with umns are scarcely the proper media for a dis and near, were amazed.
. i
'The escaped inmates took shelter in the borg
the last meeting, the question for discussion The price is but one dollar a year, with a liberal dis> hiring the teacher, eiccept to give him a cer cussion of this characier, 1 will sum up by
And they said |u 1 this man hath gathered until clothing was obtained, and then were oun<
saying that my experience as an amateur from tbe east and Ihe weqt pq^tly merchandize
count to clubs. Address T. B. Peterson & Brothers, tificate, to which he was legally entitled.”
was, “ Ilow can farming be made to pay bet 206 Ctiestnut st-« Philaielphia.
breeder has led me to the following conclu and wares of wondrous value—even the work veyed to Patten. The bones of tlm boys vter|
found among the ruins.
ter than it now does ? ”
sion
i:
A Smart Old Gentleman.—Capt. John
manship oi cunning ariificere—and we knew it
H. W. Beechisr in Portland.—Some
Mr. Percival, the president of the Club, led
First;
That
there
exists
in
every
kingdom
of
A Cure fur Dyspepsia—Tfm Otsygenaled
not.
'
Moor, of Clinton, eighty-four years of. age,
(he discussion by proposing, as a means of im body said of the sermon last Sunday, that if started from his home recently, at nine o’clock,- animated nature, a grand law of coriipensalion
Go to, then. 'We will lay oqt our silver Bitters have keen successfully used in some of
provement, sub-soil plowing and a^eeper an d the minister had held out as well as he began traveled one mile to his work, felled his trees, by which nature maintains her equilibrium, or, and our gold in (hose things which tbe printer the worst cases of Dyspepsia on record, an;
where lost by fortuitous circumslance.s, restores
proved to be the best remedy ^fer discoviei
closer pulverisation of the soil. He slated the discourse would have been excellent—ad chopped, split and put up one cord of hard it. This is illustrated by what is known among prinletb of, an4 that which be doth publish for the cure of this troublesome disease.
shall be ours. For this man’s mercksudize is
ding
that
'
he
began
by
reading
a
chapter
in
several ca.sefs in his own practise, all going to
wood, returning to his home at four o'clock breeders as ‘ throwing back;’ that is where better than the bank notes nf those who prom •) . The Bath Organ says that sixteen of tbs
any animal may produce ofi'spriug, which, iho’
show that tliQ extra labor gave more than a the Bible!” Portland papers give a synopP. M., hearty and well. How many of the not bearing the remotest resemblance to either ise to pay and therein lie, even banks uf de ship carpenters of that city, under Ihe superin*
proportional increase of crop. Some five years sys of Mr. Beecher’s lecture at that place on
posit which beguile us uf our money and swin teiidehce of Mr. Thos. Lowdea, have taken
boys can do belter ?
dam or sire, shall yet be the exact counterpart die us like sin.
the yard of Wm. M. Rogers and ;^n, and have
ago he'bought the well known “ Cool farm,” ” Success and Failure in Life ; ’’ from which
of one of its progenitors, of perhaps five or six
But that trader was still sad, and he said, commenced to build a brig o( 275 to 300 Iod||
Impudent.— Becently in Congress when generaiinns back.
near the iron foundry. It was empbaiicaliy a we should conclude that if be began as he left
the money that these people bting me for tbe The limber is furnished by one of tbe Baib |
worn out farm, as was known to all present. off, the lecture was the best he ever gavei.— the President’s Message was under considera
Second; The imagination of the female dur goods in tpy store will l.^pH give to the printer,
iiieichants, tbe iron by another, and the work
A common word of caution from the former he closed with the following* comprehensive tion, a Mr. Leiter sent up an amendment to a ing the .peiiod iff gestation, may be impressed and thus will 1 ruin myselt'; 1 will do that men hope to realize enough by tbe sale of Ik*
BO
vividly
as
to
affect
the
fetus.
.Tacob’s
mode
resolution, the reading of which created con
which no man hath yet done in my lime or
propiietor was, “ Boys, don’t stir up llie dead and beautiful quotation:
of proceedure with Laban's cuttle, and which before me. 1 will (nuke the.pripter man, whom vessel to pay for, materials uad lo remuoetsle
“Finally,'bretliren, whatsoever things are true, what siderable laughter. He proposed that an in
themselves for their labor.
soil.” Mr. P. bad adopted deep and lliorough
be
persevered
in
until
the
whole
of
the
flocks
soever things are honest, whatsoever things are just
plowing, and on much of bis ground bad ushd whatsoever things are pure; wh.itsoever things ere lovc quiry be made to determine whether pen. became ringstreuked,speckled and spotted, will all men scorn for.liie poverty, rich, and be shall ; Th'e United Service Gazette says that * tbe I
be clad in fine linen,:and shall rejoice. '
ly, whatsoever'things are of good report; if there be any Walker was induced to enter upon a fillibusbe familiar to your readers. I have little doubt,
the 'subsoil plow. One field, for which he had virtue,
and ir there be any praise, tniiik on thsoe thing.
And the son.s of men .shall.seek him io (he odium ihe'ologicum rages in sointls part* oil
ter expidition by the Ostend Manifesto, and also, that the quagga phenomenon mentioned market place, and the sheriff shall sjiun him. frela/id with most unparalleled infen8iiy,‘,siifl
iiq .dressing,
Ibojoughly plowed qnd harThis indeed would be “ success,” not only
by your author would, if investigated, be found and (be scoffers, shall he rebuked, and. qball ihsit We may expect to hear of sotod; very *4- |
ra«fSHl.#nd sowp w.itb-clover and Hard’s grass, in this life, but without the fear of “ failure " the letter of the Secretary of Siale,produced at
to be referable to tlio name cause.
ribuS conbmdtioh. At Ca'stlebijir'both Catooflk
take off their-hala iq him that,was poor.
eaflykip the lall. The result .w4s more than a ■n the life, to' some. Let those who would fillihusteiing meetings held in the United Slates
Third: Thtsre is an almost invariable ten
and Protestant soldTerB'eo armed li> fbeir'reAnd
he,shall!flash
the
dtiflarsdii''be,
eyes,Qf
and
elsewhere.
fottfhiid 'drtip of bay. Aiiuther field Vtas a low aim at “ success in life ” take the Bible for
dency in the male offspring to resemble llie lhe,fooli.'>li and shall eat bapk note sandwiches. spebtive places'Df 'worship, each khllciphllfijK * j
Sewall Patterson, the escaped piisoner, who female parent, and in the leinale ofi'spring to
swple that has borne nothing worth harvesting, their guide, and sea how little occasion they
If ea, even shall, he light'Ms P'PC witlurail puHlicJlisiurbance during tbe hour*'of divta^
was
arrested here by Constable June*, and resemble the male parent. This, I admit, may road scrip and cast fiis spittle on.the heards.qf worship. The 4th MiddleseX'Militia
ll.qipa thoroughly ditched and the muck re will have to look for othen instruction. Who
be qualified by either of the two preceding
al'e'rt.’
.
- ■.)■
moved to ilie yard and converted into dressing. can doubt it* divine|origin,.when a single verse conveyed to Belfast, has been taken to the considerations; but 1 have observed it so long other ineij,
Foy 1 V(i)l j-Hji^myself,
ad*Mli»es
State
Prison.
Last week, the bam. of Mr. Mark.' Barkioa
He'believiMl the dressing paid for the enliie is more than a whole lecture, and is made the
and so constantly as to astonish me that Ihe me shall enjiiyuay. sph^lanee.,. . ■ ’ -.1 , •
in Orlnnd, was entered, aqd one of his';egf!i
The Case or Mant.—A Democratic ed- fact bus not been prominently recognized by
labor of ditching and hauling, while the grass basis of a thousand sermons I Take it as (he
But lo 1. tlie, trading inanrT7,fv,pn,bei»bo:sold driven off into the w.oods,.where she woskilMs |
crop was the best on his farm. These two “ man of your counsel,” and whether high or ilor in Ohio who enjoys at the same lime the those writers whom we call authorities. ' It is meichandise, hecepne' iicb„ nofl-.ievenv hs .llie 'i'hg thieves were Hacked, and (he. bcof fouoj.
a roost ioiporlanl one to persons who hare oc
processes he suggested as the most prominent low, sick or well, rich or poor, aucoeis is yours. honors and emoluments of a Fosttnaster'* com casion to make selections of very young aui- unelean heast liel.h;m fhe hihrn„S0'Shi''red'be Stephen and .Seldoti. Bowden were jirreilsd; |
not by reason of much gold. // . ,
,
acknowledged their guilt, and were commid*!
in making *' .arming pay belter' than it now
State Temperance Convention.—This mission, defines his position as below. His ca.te mals.
And
the
people.fiqekid.fu
blfi
siege
fr.n.m.the
for trial. The premises of Eliakiro -Co.lsw
These conclusions would seem to tench that
does.”
was holden at Augusta on the 13th insi., and is the case of many, though few have the frank
North.
• i: I
were searched, aod in the cellar, covergd wjlk
no good result can be depended on in an at
A member inquired whether farmers do not
ness
to
avow
it:
And from the Souijk,
was well attended. A spirit of harmony and
sand, were found the pelt, head and othfr,paili I
tempt
to
engraft
good
stock
on
poor.
It
should
lose, on an average, six, ten,or fifteen percent
* Fur my own part, my brethreD, although
And from the Eaft,.,,
i ;
of a sheep. (Jolson was arrested and fined.fj
union prevailed, that augurs well for the ulti
I liHve full faith in Judge Douglass, and fully rather be the breeder’s aim to effect a union
And from tbe West. . - . j,...
of the manure produced on the farm by neg
and costs, and sentenced to.(be county jhil ffg
mate success of the''friends of prohibition ; and believe in the doctrine of popular sovereignty, of the best blood, always keeping closely in
And tbe printer, gejqlqed, and: bis fat did one month.
lecting t» lake proper care of it ? ' Double
we do not doubt that the present legislature yet Imving a due regard to my position, as an view the particular points or quiiUties he may abound.
_
i
|
it I” said Ellmniin Cook—and so said George
wish
to
reproduce.
Thus,
(be
milk-selling
But the trader (^.ulj.pul,.be.coine ,pqor; and
The stole of George Fas.sett of Abboltj wsi
will give us a judiciou s and efidejent temperance officer under the Federal government, as well
duiry-iiian,
who
raises
bis
own
stork,
should
Shores and Abram Morrill—Franklin Marston law.
his melancholy ceased,.and-.iha sKniles of hap burned to the ground about 4 o’clock, on
as a profound respect for the American eagle,
not be content with knowing (bat his cows are
and Henry Morrill—Henry Shores and Josiali
.
day moriiing, 14(b inSt. A part of the ,*lu4
The following resolutions were passed by .and the income of .my office, as a matter of ex-, gbod milkers; let him see to it that the sire piness were upqn bip.lscq......
pediency 1 shall support the President. N. B
And his children did b.ecnme mighty in the of goods was saved. Store was insured m
Morrill — Joseph Percival and Winlhiop the convention:
also
comes
of
a
milking
family.
If
he
spend
land by rea§pn of the ddlilara vylpc^ piany .of 8400, value about 8600. Goods insiired ni
—Io th* event that Douglas succeeds, we can
Morrill 1 A doxen uf the best*farmers in WaBttolvtd, That the license system for Che suppression
■
,
change our view* about the end of old ‘ Buck's ’ a week in search of evidence of this, he will be the people who -read; bU adverii'seroept had 8800.
of
the
liquor
traf&c
has
been
weighed
in
the
halauce
and
terville agreed iliai at least twenty-five per
repaid a thousand fold. And so with regard poured into tbe trader’s money hags.
term.’
found wanting.
Father
Sawyer,
who
is
ip
his
lOSd
yearri*!
to other departments of animal breeding.
cent, of the value of the manure heap was lost! 2, Jittohtd, That proliibitiofl is the true and only basis
Here endeth. the first lesspQ. .
cently addressed the Sabbath SohOoIsJn 8*1*1
of legislation for the suppression of intemperanoe ; and
[Correspondence of N. Y. Tribune.
•‘The Davenport Boys.”—This singular
did not a/1 Auffer this loss, hut they be llie people of Maine demand an immediate retarn to that
gor, foi nearly an hour, in a deaf aa4’kKsihf|l|
A singular raHnp'prehension
"sedms
to
pre’P'
and very mysterious exhibition, wliich has reprinciple.
lieved it to be a fair average. Everybody great
Babylonian Bank Bills.—Among the vail in Congress, nnd through0iN"tbe'country. voice.
, ' .
3. Aes»{|na, .TIiat in the cause in which we are engaged
we recognize ho religious sect or politleal'party as suhli, cently excited so much interest in Boston, curious discoveries lately made in the region 'We all know that tbe'slavery 'i]tfestH>t> Was
knows that ” manure is the farmer’s capital
‘ How do you and yonr''ffieBfis‘ftei''nbi^t^|
hiil-cheerfully welcome to our ranksevory one who will
and here goes- twenty-five per cent, of it in a adopt, in principle nnd practice, the great moral doctrine Portland, and other places, will open this of Babylon, a lot of Nehucliadnezzar’s Bunk setilid long ago. ' It'was' sell-led 'firsi by tbe said an.exultant puliticran ih One of oiVW^
lies at the foundation of our enterprise, viz, Legal (’Phursday) evening, at Appleton Hall. It Notes is mn.ntioned by Mr. Loftus. He was repeal of the Missouri Cdmprottiifey and-then, i’ern St'aies to a father irfilrihlb'tttemHbr'bfra
single channel of waste 1 Could any other wliioh
exploring the ruins of Warka, (by some sup to make Ihe matter kure, it Whk' sfbtlled bv^'r
Proliibilioa of the traffic in intoxicating liquors ns a
must speak for itself, as it has done elsewhere posed to be * Ur.of Chaldees,’) when he one again by the elecliqn of Mri BUefiSflan. Of defeated party. * I zuppoee,’said iho
branch of business stand such a leak, and yet drink.
4 Jletolted, Tiiat we repudiate the aspersion which —in all cases, as a friend writes ps, leaving
we feel just as Lazarus diiT Wb eo riikwlkll
day met with a number of small .brick tablets, this we were assufed'ih^lUh hnykf pbSitOi tbrtUS degsl’
bp, made to pay }
has been cast upon us that in giving so much prominence
.
,
•"“'‘'•ir'tilfl
The u.-re of muck, leached ashes, and guano, to prohibition .we have abandoned moral suasion ; on tlic the audience ip “ a quandary of astonishment.” covered on both sides with aiinule obaracters. by all the organs of ((Hi' Defltocretlo'paity, Wnd
contrary, we believe that prohibition is Ilia highest and
Twb literary ladiss wfrire lately* wi(l^iMfAll|
Their small bills tell what they claim to do; There were ferty of them in the locality, (per yet, in spite of this'Anktl'afid reltdrattid eeltleand the various modi s of application, look much truest development of moral-suasion.
Tlialsoinue it is iiiiderslood to be tlie policy and wiiboot denying or endorsing their claims haps the strong box oi some Babylonish money menl, Ihe Presidedt’s inkssage is* fifli'kyf it, Che in a-trial; One of them *apon IraariM Wl
of the lime nnd conirihuied much to the inter of;5theJtetolvtd,
Legislature to submit to the people a law to pro
lender or note-shaver,) varying from two lo debate in Congress' bpeti'’ tipdh 11*1' thtf new*; Usual ^upstions a'skeflt *'Whak istywclr <91101*11
est of the discussion. Josiah Miirrjll had used hibit the safe of intuxlonting liquors, it is especially im to spiritual agency, we say, go and'amount for four and a half inobes in length, by one lo papers are all dl*du*sih'g'it,'hnfl' 'b!#ehrbo^ 'fg
and howold are yon k('’turn0tl to biif bofitpii'l
portaiit, end we think is imiisratively demanded by the
muck to advantage im corn, Winthrop Mor friends of Tamperauoe throughout the StatCi that the these wonderful performances if you can.— three inches in breadth, Many others were talking aboijl ii,'jU'S( iM'TboiiigK ff hht)4i0('btMjh ioomd
do noi liho' «o'*ell*'i *
aM ktOWdfiirSfwy, not that I have any ifiijoallMcvsml
That they arc both slrangq and wonderful, and irrevocahJly damaged or broken. Those ob settled, wipSd
rill in usipg leached ashes in large quaniilyj lew he submitted at the earliest possible day.
tained gnt|rf, are now ip. >He Rriiish Museum, as safe'arid'foVgdtrsn ifli'ii’1iSad'kKi('piitioiiile'"8f knciWn'M>ut
IldoaV
akd with good prospect of profitand Joseph
A frl^d' out
i'eii'ds' us a Minnesota beyond reasonable espianation on the gronad ^ir HoDfy ^wl'wspn fpnM the .larger opes i,o tha Demboratio p«r(y.»T
" jI ji-/
It • •
the ■nawtqhqvitrtfitoHWfel^’ ham<iah«*s
tkUh 'llaVc ’siiCn
^^Iv2l statWi that Hi#etpetien'cS”wttli'^ano paper, in whicii lie marL ilie fqiFlo^ing^arttcle. Of deception, is-attested'by
he potga. iiSM^fl Hy Mie QpssrfW^fll. fpr the
Sbmneti'inh sHauM W Oekiti'to eribp*th{8i' ’It S-, * I will tell yotP how you bi<i>i#|i—ihwv|
them.
.Kv-.-.--.;
well, is a, dressing, U
cpnvqniuncf;qr dirculqfiojn, reprgaep.fiug certain is'bi^b'iime, as the' Prbsitfent ih'sflj^observey, Yda .hada heavfktiM 'jabJ»AiMuigKWIh^fi«;|
Tiejlwi.; fatw manvalues, express^ by weight of gqljd.and silver, to stop talking'abotiC (He Subjem tbtttfSriHkqlfti evidence; tell them youvdNdiasnMid|hMrMli|
We learn there’ is '«n inbteasihg degnte
ages to procure ** farm.iilga-lto|ileosanls« seeds,
ap4 redeepiahle at tbe royg) frepsury. The
profitable oa’h'u oropi generally.
&c.” for a large farih, and 'cultivate about one of religious interest in several of the cburCfaeA names of NgbopaHasair, j^Tebucliadnezzar, Cy principal lophi bf hik’message. ' Tfab'FrbsMbrit ybu Viron'koWhytaad.wH lyM IMWM KWkjf
has'oeribiiily dbhe'ltikshare',%dt'ihefir^ Uiizes iiebrshjKf ,‘/ilh*<4-unii*<lai^ aa«
‘’Vhi* meeting was at the house of Henry hundred acres under the plow, to such crops as of ibis place, and also in Fairfield.
rus, &C, (626 to 522 B. C.) The precise day out of the very'bribes' that itri'steips'u{( with ras not prestedu ii.[m , /i.u.l -uoi a
Morrill t
whether it was on nccouni of the corn, potatoes, wheal, &c. harvesting tbe whole
'j.' I'I .'III, >
-enz d»»T
Tbe St. Louis Leader does not place much of issue la giveu iu every lostanoe. The small shavrftgs and in e|)iie'bf'(ber'Ml'W4t1i''WiMett1le
geud fariuer-Hke traits of the owner and his and payii^ laborers living prices, fur the sum
reliance on the report that the Mormons in a er tablets seem lo be private notes of hand, or aliemplB is extingdish'lt." TWsIIh VaryatfaWgit;
worthy sample of a farmer's wife, we judge of four hundred dollars, he will give the farm body will leave Salt Lake City in Ihe spring. ackoowledgements of indebteduess.
fire Ought not to dtf'sii'bOI'h'ori'll'J r'’-'.'’ / S Leader of Jap.
’' iProVifiihbe’J'oartwt; ' ’rihfnp at' Fort BRdgei^
hot: but the meeting was (he largest wn have ers ol old Kennebec some new light in the way It thinks it probable that Young, and a few'^
•
.Tbipb.—The lollowing method of cleaning
the
faithful,
who
have
eo
often
defied
tbe
pow
yet bad, and was honored with the presence o! of making farming pay. If be can’t do this
'
A’
p*iriy*’of'toH’Wwkrt»fti'diiln*
h'rHW(
and prejsaring tripe, I have tried successfully,
DlSOIPUHM.OtcBoaitD A IfAMiOW^tWflB__ campW. soi'ffiridrTiW^Piaimii
er of the government, will flee, from fear of
more uf the wives of the members.
we advise him to count over that ” 8500 ’ the consequences of tbia treason, but • that a and prefer to any other way that I know of. An officer of (lib'Ut^a.'frigaMi ()dngr«Sh,' wHlbh
a pass
ass trom
from Brigham Yoons
The same subject was continued for discus again, and see if be baa not '* run it into the’ large majority will quietfy submit lo the laws Wbgn the paunch is taken from the beef, care has jbst' fatui'nid rtbf|"if'qPuik^?if 2',l'.2yekl'S, irttfiti'hd'
ia used to keep it clean, and a* sqon as it is
sion at the next meeting, which is to.be at the ground ” to 'the amount of a cent or two. But and remain.
during,whitjjl*ll!ikgssair94,i?is?lil^>WlP8‘'WIIb^ •rtis
i#'»nTi35
emptied, it is wgshed in clean water till it is
house ufvMr. William Dyer, on Winter street* tbe story speaks ior itself—and we advise such
'tiijopk
;
fblft
iHey'
had
*fbf|ifle’l,
Both the Savannah Republican and - the clean; if it is cold weather, it is pul into warm IQ Ihp
pf CowPwaaeiM^allpsi*,-,i.
'dtl tbe'u^per dr'Westem'b2tfet^nj|
Sjpeakkr Drummond—As we expected,itio farmers a* believe U, to pack up for the West New Orleaoa Bulletin deny thfi cxisipnoe of Water, and soaked a short time, when it is
* Tba' new .ibode bf)41iciplia4 ’wilihnwin flag
pretended ayiopathy for Wal^kcr and Hi* fill! cleansed in Ibis way ; Have a kettle of beij- ging is produaiog>ri:rapid(.Sind'deeideiloa4iinige Wbrbek’aMd'flobdin'g tbe caned/ f
Speaker of the House of Representatives is as scon as possible.
constructed a high,, strong bai
ing
water
ready
;
take
the
(ripe
aud
cut
i(
into
buaterihg sohemes in those cities aud the SouiH.
winpiiig golden opinions by the acceptable
Tbe eastern press faas ior year* past, and They say the people cannot be misled ip (bis pieces small enough to handle cbnrenieptly.; in -the ebarietbr’of'itfia&etfi'ahddh •wic^t ^i^ii’; tliaf t^y ^aif a^angeV ‘H Igrg
every
pariicvAansha
cbanBelismfilhletisiitof
do
manner in which be {liscliargss the difficult du-. particularly since the tight- limes has turned
dr''|
(ben lake a piece apd hold it in the water till sirablbriMlure. > IPhoie-is perbap'h lafV’pHthpl of rdeki along" l)>8' shm'n
mapper by polilipiahs.
tM'M IH* place. He ha* ’all the qualifications tbe ejre* of her young men in this diieciion,
it is scalded, so that tbe skin will start, when ness and eneSgjt (n<itlig'< imwSaisWsV'Of Home bouqdip^ k'he’
W
oman
’
s
RiOHTfl.—The
fair
sex
have
won
but age, and os Ihie is not a fault for wbiob be misseptekented the quality of th* soil and cli a victory ovgr aniiqoateid prejudioee in San U should bh 'ltfld On the table, and scraped with who fosphtriy-.guhqpad/ISi thw ippMUrOos Ciar of of cannon in positidny wiifi'
mate of the West, and particularly has Minnelion fdr one ’ caii{t)iil'^ll,"4la.
is,ye*ponsibte, it bidsjair to turn Ui hi* aJrau- tota been the objeet of their hatred. One Froneisoo. A yoiing woman — we should a knife till thoroughly clean ; prqceed In this the 1* eats I au^ ;ihht < blMS«'tff<iii^lri*ai>ba4d>hiid
pay
till
it
is
all
cleaned.
It
should
then
be
dare-devil spirits who. aediiMUIriif iMBwmdvo Mormdpb' prb'fdppried 'fo con's
m*,. We clip a paragraph ^oof a Belfast pa- woutd suppose from their sccounia that we think lineal desoeadanl of John Hampdenput ioto cold water, and remhin a week| t|ie «lemen(l4iiIgs;wiMni4lM imctiitiiay'Mibdkl and in' Echo ’ Ciano!)<*^all‘<ff'Ihfih
resolved
io
test
the
validUy
of
the
arbitrary
were cuNed with a Siberian climate, and our
pert
water being changed every day.
MMI '(ea'diflo ‘>1 (He'uhoseh people,’'’The ’
bowled through the ri^'glim ssilh'iMal
--i-^fywBpeaker of the house, Ur. Drummond prill iee were oe barfqn as the desert'of Sahara, regulation whidb oompeis famkies to' appiOr
ke'dr'sdme irlviHi dlssehsi
aboula then be boiled lill it i* so. (en^r vialSBae,4aho odmo' tatwHfiipiiailfiyWiyl I But
eif Waterville is, I should thiok, a prinoe ol that iba. newspaper* of Minnesota ware.:i *4t in petiiooitaand bonnets, rod forbids th# ose •Hal a straw can be ruR tbrqugh it easily,—
Salt
Lake VaUnjf, bM
goodaiisUuw*. Me eannot be more than thirty. of jack-o-lsintern* set up by evil epirii* for the of pantaloona'.wnd * wide afraiie*.' Boldly Wki(e It it boiling, \smaH qughtily of faterq.- ,|bera> if.rirUit)£'4i)<|<a>|plwl^««ab«q1ia|^) and ij^Wditfidiial cases, not ex(r“
tiuiatUganMMoliikNffiaJoRiihtaAideliiypa'i;
oyoi
equipping
herself
in
male
apparel,
she
prom
He baa th* adranUKes of a baudseme person, tpeeiol deelruolion of ihoke^who heeded their
br'ihe'people, hikhk bf Whoi
Iu* should be put into tha water, for the pur
Mdm’Tieh euina whiob'eaB .be beerd diatiuci.ly light, Instead ef being, os they are ‘ beacon enaded tha publlo tbai«ugl(ftrea, o«ira|fiDg the pose of sweeisning ft, and to nta^e it tender. patby with their feUasanwh iiaidla<daalti> 4*r 4w8Vb#ibat Ibdy'WcMer
lh8ir..Twr4«,ffHiidl>i
ipJMl
A(;«iimi8a«M
9on
.daUeimy: of a poiitMinan. 'Fhe ,A(Ie|t H is cooked, it ogn be pickled (osuit (be
^iif''dB’Aiey*l4Mt«ril^
Otithar foishesf paH of tbe ball. He ills the lights, to worn and give the voyagsh safety,’ modesty
jfillilr .'ttjtli -digoily suid eourtesy, aod ia tbe to direol tbe esaigront, the booest laborer to a lailof afr«s(pd-1(ef, andi the ease bking Okada,
In all probabllii;
taste of fbose who tise it.
' *a' noUToa,• which
w
bestmai^ion that pa**ihl|r could huva been new land where be may eecura a homn iaad a 4l was oTfood and qtaod for: judgraORti W*
‘“6fo<8nl f
In this wayi,it may b« prapayed. in
.
wwrvibwJfnHiwh
_
____
________
___
atfde,a|i||l<iM>*epublu)iu»#id»er tfaeliouae.
Qompeienee in a faw yaorb > Wa havsthsnuii- Honop JbdV 10^ doUahrod alhbomirdoel,(f
suilqbVcqpkg^^tyjll
ipjikp
ft
^Tjk^sf
Amv ft"-"*- 41
sioa. m'laMidatao Ihe law (6 the oflbdt ITa
continue* mild and spring- ful strapms, furnishing hnpla.field for.iba capfedd oquoi if tidiy ra*|iet]( {9 gny Mj( pf t|t6,
<taK*t,>lnt oar groifi' O^hh Hot in tht dcvelt^ womdn liMwfai* miDtataowa- to patlihoar|,'alw ^gl.—[Country Qaqtlenjiai^
;
.1*
moat of <oui JipioHbural ’ sestmaoeo. Thd iol' has a.pomat' rlgbl Ip woo* them, mod' sm po-’
miMr ci iw. ilM .nowiU of oceaaipwB rp^*- lowing inslsnoe of* PfofliabI* farming^ reload lioamaa<haaia glght'lt Awterfiir* withoadUtodb
Ivocmbiit 'ilu»iiBBD(«k:J«4||hika>-.4Ma b«HiiK(j
ha»4aackod MtQte juhh-cti’ 4iy8lw8il>‘P«ul -Adsaui*ei*f i« by no msdUrts a ba^Al MmiafltaA r* <Vke Hagmeh wtaaeghwha*- aotuMnfi oMSln Btbfnsi.'apiait Ckttv ‘WM/ CM*
hfHba lyappla^ad'hgr-a Iol of jaarneyesah toUtrst Widkar anfi (tls nnvft) QK |h ■kaiMrisMs tHo
•olitary iiMtanoor -Bead'hsirha

€j)t Coatcrn 'Jfinil.

O0H TABLE.

East ’ Slates, who have worn out the
‘best part of a valuable life between digging in
a heavy clay soil and picking up* hard headf,t‘
and still have but a pittance, and if you can’i
come yourselves send that ‘ big boy ’ of yours,
and in a few years be will be able to take care
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.^pqS BAWBftK MAIL,
JlirWitePBRWEST TAMtLT ^EWSPArER,
li yablUlieit ot'ory-Thuridsyliy

At JVitT. 8| Bouiille Blocks Jl/atn StreBt
. ItPB* MAXHAM.

DAM*L R. WING.

TBRMB.
Jf pAi4 In lidYKti^eii^r within od« mohtb,
paid within six moDthfi,
paid wlthfii the year,

. 1.7S
3 00

Mr. Woodmani from tlrerCoaimlttM cm iheJadieiary
reported legIrieUon Inds^'ineat In'l^latlM to pablioa.
tion of inteDtiodp of marriage,end the terite vti heeepted.
^ '
Januaff 18.—Ih tM Boom on ajlKIoii .of Mh Rice,
Ordered,/That the', Oomm|ttM on:,the Judiciary be
Inilructed to Indotre vhet farther legMenbo ie oecessa.
ry to give married votgep tm right to teetlf. In 'initt in
which th,|f butb|n4i ara tnUmted, tirl#ort by bill or
otherwise.'
^ '
*
On moBoB of Mr. FreMh .Bf Demortiootte, Ordered,
That the'Committee'00 the Jadloiev-'hh> Instrncted to
inqnire.tDto.the edbedleocy hf prerirldin^'hy law that n
decree of divorce from the Rbndt of matriirdony shall
operate as a release of both'ppttlipi.,

Kansas be admitted under that Constitution,
all their gets would be annulled. He recom
mends early attention to tbe collection of reve
nue, and the building of a prison. He alludes
lo the rumor of the (Miistence of an organiaatioD Similar to tbe Danilies of Utah, and ad
vises action in reference thereto. Suggestioos
are also made relative to''amending the elec
tion laws, and. protecting tbe school lands.

Kansas Affairs.—N(. Loait, Jan, 17.—
The Leavenworth Times of the 9ib,says, that
reports indicate the success of the Free Stale
OUT Most kinds of (Country I'rodticf taken in pay
THE SABBATH.
ticket, while Ibe vote against the constitution
msnt.
Ths foltontn, ssqnlrite nttle poem Is from * Bremd,i tbs re probably exceeds 15,000. Tbe Lawrence cor
rr^ No paper disaontiooed until all arrearages are
niid»eWeftat the bptfdn of the publishers.
■* cently published work of Mrs. Ellen Key,Blunt, of BsUlmore *. respondent of tbe Democrat says, that so far as
:
' ■ ■* *'■ " - '
-L'
.Creator! God I Almighty King I
heard from, the Free Slate party has secured
OPPfCtf^ BGtfCB-^WjVTBnVIllR.
. Enthroned In light beyond the sky I
31 out of 44 Representatives, and 14 out of 19
Whet can the oarili for tribnte bring
DiPAlvnTRII OP MAILS.
Senators. The vote against the constitution is
To glorify thy Majesty 1
I WssteraMall leaT6sdailyiaVl0.ffl A.H... Closes at
Her treasures are but moth and rust;
Innate- “ “ •
■ 9.15 •*
“
9.80 “
about equal to.'lhat'pulled at the October eleo■aSflPt • *< '
4.39PiM. ** .
4.16 P.H.
Her incense dies—her gold Is dnstl
lion. Gentlemen who left Ihe Territory on
aMiAiilah '* ' “
4-69**
4.46We slop IhiSoonntless pulse af rlhma i
*
: 51Sw5ioek,&e.^
“
6.00
» .. “
«
4i>0 “
the Hill inst., report tbe Democratic State
The minbre breath of earth We stay—
B«lMsl Mall lewK^eddb#, JL , : i*
,,
»
ticket elected.
We stand M^st before thy shrlna.
..
Iilday.al BXH) A. M.
, 7.46A.M.
CditeiHaairw^fm? A.M^to7.IOP.M.\
We c^tar *6166 tb.v Sabmih day !
Lkcompton Constitution.—Tbe Repub
XJncmwhed bm kings btfpre Thee bow ;
......... .. II III
'■■■>,. '
lican learns that General. Calhoun had re
In’kiiehoe Ndffta bail 1 TnH now I
FAZIWt
Aiid (iinn l.oa^ime and etdint arise,
lumed to Lecomplon under an escort of the U.
JStffOlB OTR*!
Mgrkthgfhh.tMsK time fnVThio,
S. trpups, and that he wuiibl leave Leaven
* y.'OLuMSith'UjIlj-^Ca^Li
Tboh^hiet reedtre 41 in the fekiee,
worth on Wednesday last for Washington, with
o# V
very qneerly,
Jtodmakset
it
Eternity
I
. ; ,
^^od' ia.jfHrd tp understand,
the Lecomplon Consiiiuiion. Tbe vote upon
OT, hasten, LonI, that happy d.yy
« . .. I yfhy cteilithat eotn^^y water, *
Wfioee light-aUall never (ms. away t
it is expected here lo-nighl.
a. -'-i . Bbonld beealied the Curaherland*
indeanttji for the past^-paj .up. fiecurity for the
h<tnrtet»pap4owet
Merer go to bed at ten, leaving vorir wife ufp tifftwo,
WtUi asioK biA»3f,^iddrio0k^pHelifbras'htnbeV at the breuknurjtehlsMieiU^niOffliiii^i beeaesa the neal Is
SOLVED.—* Where do all the pins
goiof* This question, whioh has so long agilated the
world* baa at lepgt^heen solved. It hns been discovered
' ^at they fall tathp earth and become terraiiina.
I An unfledged ihVojogian has been * astonishing the
natives * in Cambridge, Mass, by preaching, of which the
I following is a specimen :
I * Viei(riug this subject from the esoteric standpoint of
I Christian’'ekegeticai analysis, and agglutinating the
I polysydthetiqaT ectoblast of homogeneous asceticism^
I we.pettoeiva at once the absolute individuality of tins
I enti|yc "^'hile from that other standpoint of Incredulous
I eynibMia, which characterizes the Xmocratic hierarchy
I ortbe Jews, we are consentaneously impressed with the
I precisely antisperitatis quality thereof.*
> A noblemab bearing, the other day, that one end of
[ the Coviathan bad advanced flve feet while the ,other
Iwas stationarv, exclaimed, * Why then she must have
I stretched 1 ' He had never taken the trouble to notice
Itbat she was not being launched In the ordinary way.
Poper.
it: Why cats wash TtiKin faces.—A oat caught a
|wp4ri*0Wt and was aflbut to devour it, but the sparrow
" laid,* No gentleman eats tilt he has first washed bis
gee.* The cat. struck with this remark, set the sparrow
^wn, and be^an to wsah his face with hie paw. but the
-•parrow flew away. This vexed puss extremely, and
Ihe said, * As long as 1 live I will eat first and wash my
l&ce afterwards.' Which all oats do ev<>n to this day.
Mr. Brown, why do you wear that bad hat V’ ‘ Bcleause, my dear sir, Miss. Browu vows she will not go
nut of the bouse with me until i get a new one.
by is a lady pulling on her corsets like a man who
drinks to drown bis grief ?
Because in so./actny herself she is pef/iny tiffht /
There are multitudes of people that destroy themselves
Ithrough irresolution. They are eternally .telling about
Iwbat they mean to do, but they never do it.
A young damsel was preaching at Nantucket, and
lamong other profound and original truths, exclnlmed to
Ihercongregation that 'Every tub must stand on its own
"bottom.* A tailor, thinking to nonplus the fair parson,
.. I up and aaked, * But suppose it has no bottom?'
[>;fhen it's qo tub,* she quickly rejoined, and went on
ivith her eermon

From Washington.— Wa$/iinfflon, Jan.
15.—Dispatches received from Commodore
Paulding by the Star of the West announced

Neilri^er the Wireg.

W-'-Bt HKtB> FOR COMFIRMATiOM.

21,

1838.

MARKETS.

The Belfast (Me.) Free Press states that n
company of volunteers is bsing formed in Cam
den, ami will offer their services to- the Gnv-

'Waterville Betail

Piioei.

ooankcTBD wruki-t.
6 -W n 8 .10 Beef, fresh
Flour
84 fl
eo Pork, froah
Corn
A BURPniSB PABTY.
40 a 4a Pork, irU
Onts
List Satarday eveulng, at we were quietly siUfnf( in Beans
I 39 a I .'lO Round Hog
IS n 30 Lard, tried
our study, our doorbell rooelved a most nnmerclfnl Krp<s
18 a 22 Hl\ms
ringing, and its repeated ding<Qong<bell harried ns to lin'tcr
Ohocse
iO a 12 Mackerel, best
the door to ascortnln the chui^o, when lo and behold ! Apples, beat
745a 1 00 Sait, T. Island
we beheld twonty*five or thirty young ladies and gen- Apples, cooking 50 n 67 Salt, Liverpool
B ,a 10 Molasiea
.tiemen, who rushed past us, and without ceremony took Apples, dried
Folatoe*
40 rt 50 Syrup
possession of our parlor'^made tht-mselves perfectly at Hav, loose
8 00 o 9 00 Turkoye
home, and prooeedoJ to enjoy Ihemsolrcs as sociably Ky'e
] 20 a 1 25 Chickene

emmeni for (he Utah expedition

and pleasantly as possible. During the evening, two
of the.young Indies presented mo with a very valuable
coat pattern and trimmings, and my wife a valnnble
pattern and trimmings for a cloak.
This surprise
party took the tend of any thing of the kind in this
place. The presents thus bestowed amount to some
twenty or twenty*ftvo dollars, for which they may be
assured that they have our hearty thanks.
/
A DKEUING.
West ITn/erriffe, Jfin. 20, 1858.
IN'OTiaES.
\Vn AStI.o All in want nr HOOTS, SHOES A 1IIIIIIIKII8.
tomUiNKWEI.L A DOW’S,dltMlIy oppodt. th. r. 0.
MRS.HARRIS —PnTRloIAN, 1.1 ocat.d In W.tervlM. an
may bernnnd at hnrre.ldeneeon Miiln-]it..oppo.iln ll’n KIni
wood llntu],ready to Attend all wkoniay .lo.lrn her I’rnreMloii
ar.orriceii. Refer, lo Dr. W. M.Uornell, Dr. C. Kolfe. Pro
foaaor. In Ihe Fwniala Medloal School. Doaton^ndl Or N.II
Uo.ely.l’blladalphia.
AH ni{rht.—ThToinrgoods bu.lno*rirboFall right, p,r
th«4lght ofUatoana Hie tiain prtpaa •iFireFIt Winjltringf?-=•

fall

6
8
10
7
1.5
in
7
40
,17
34
f»0
8
7

MEA D E

goods

J L L J P S'S

UST rerviiodaod nnwnpanlogat the Dry OoMte
{____ _____
8teM_fl
MBADBR te PHILLIPS, .IMorrtll BullMiifp
8l
iwfp Mala 8l.^

J

a 12
a 12
All the lateit and Choioett S^Ue
a, 14
a 8
adaptxd to thb fal« trade
a 16
nnKHS OOOIM in grrat rarlely, anti atpffeftibal eaf^t
a 13 to satisfy pufchastn.
i
41 8
AIfo a iarg* lot of OABPBTIIVU, M Mndk, etylee liktl
a .50 prices.
Be iure, in making your fall purebasrs, to call at
a 40
AIKADKIl * l*Hll.l.ir8*8
*
fl 40
Watcrvfne, 3rpt. 1,1B57.
Merrill Dal.tn»f, Mala It*
rt 75
a 10
FOR SAliZ!.—liie Dwelling llouie of
a 10
the subscriber on Front Sheet, will bO mM
a anpll<
Brighton Market.—Jan. .14
S. Pf, AfSFKD.
ir>
in-t 20.
At Market. laoO UeellCattle, 30.90 Slicep.iriOO Swine.
PinrKa—Cnff/c—We qimfc extra 7 75 a 8 00;
SEI>T.Ii;ra OTJT.
first quality 7*^00 a 7 25}iCcond 6 50 a 6 75; third
6 00 R 6 25.
-r4>l» CASH i
OtfTs nnt/ C<i/rc#—Sales from 823 to 938.
sS/trf/>—Sales III lots, from 91 75 to 94 50.
WE MUST NOT FAIL
iSrrftir->At retail, from 6c io 8c.
TO mket Our i*ayme!Sts.
K. T. MLiTEN 4fc CO.
New York Market.—Jan. 18.
F/our—StRlo nnd Western ntondy; extra superior
State 4 25 n 4 30; extra State 4
a 4 60: ootninon to are now RfSNINfr OFF ■ntTWR KNTIRl STOCK AT
Unprecedlented Low Prioeil
coed extra Western 4 50 a 5 00 ^ SoulhorH steady —
mixed to good 4 60 n 4 95 , Ihucv and extra 5 00 r 6 7fii.
To enable them to tova Ihetr Goods Into Homey
^roia, Whent—oHsicr; Souriiern white I 20 h 1 35;
H7 TII/N a/X T T DA YS !
Southern red 1 12 n I 18.
—tVe now offer—
(Wm, lower I Southern while 71 *72; do. yclilow 70 42j)rs. new patterns and
Ikxt colored Prlnis for 01’.2 ets. yd.
71.
117'* Merriinoc, Corhet'o anti Kngll.sh Prints fbr
Sejd.
I By telofirnph lo the Portlnnd Advertiser.
100 *•
do. selected styles, very rheap,
9eyd.
700 yds. Flue DcBcirvs, usual piice 13 1-2 cts ,‘for
8oyd.
WiO •• nU-wotd plaldrior
lAarndflOnyd.
illarriagts.
480 '* cotton nml woo!
new pttemi for
.960 yd.
100 pcs. Hamilton, rHi TGcand Persian BeLslos, for 12 l«2c yd.
In Augusta. SOth nit., Mr. H, S Roberts nnd Miss 17
rich vaIonrii|yifnlds,
' IftabdflOeyd.
Surah A,'Kitleld. 17th hist., Hr. .lohti *W Cross and 20 ** 5-4 I^onesc cloths.alt eetora,
ITaadSDeyd.
81 “ flno TUlWs, all-wooj.for . .
68,60 asd Wq yd.
Miss KItxe S* Beunders
100 ** best qualityall-wbol
___MiwMdyd.
In riiioni7ih inst., Mr* John Roger and
tfboSi, Stk^uft Siktf Mov.
pnmYtr. BryinTT,;--------------"'“ " " ’ '

m.

big intention of returriing bqipe aljortly. _A8
noleave of absence has been granted, this step
'
* KIMBAU,»8,No 4,Tlcobl« Row.
271x1 ytM.’ ArMMte'A Wn4 NuEkfVxtn. MliitmX
' ‘T I.a',a.
of
is, it is
v. the
.1,0 Cimniodore
.....lu i.u.../.II
II. said,
nni.t, recaiyerl
.n,.i.i-K... with
”t
® Go t Well, If yonwaot ft apieitdld dilt0
1100 " bleached Slicotiugs at suialte Imfr prlcee.
^
8(V) •' Boniett FlauncRTfor
R l3e, usnai price
mueb disfavor by tlie nu.borties at Washing, j
iWt best quality (.anraKter
iKter Q..__
Quilts,, few
In Winslow. Don 21, Mr. .lohn DruminontI, aged 86.
2^ pairit lirary Mill Blankets, for
ton. ■ Col. Anderson and bis parly ol (illibus- > "“t p«rfrc» aatiiffteiion, go to j. pkavv a iiKOTiiKu's.
S7&pult.
In Sidney. 25th uU., Mrs. Ksthor Ann Allen, nged .'17, 20 extra fine nml large.g>rterswillbe taken lo Key West in Ihe Wa- (eX’yoo7?.S,te",'"oXVd
•8 M,
wife of Mr. Obed A-llen, and doughtor of Mr. Kbon Ter 5^' ncs. Ilussia crash, from
614U8B)
ry.
,
foom
,17 U|rh i-iirUln
—DnniasKs,
-..................
MtoTficy^d.
basil, ibere lo await orders from the Navy
HAIR DYK—HAIR ikVIJ —ll\m DVK.
Chinn—Mrs. Lucy B.. widow of WllUnm Hunnewell, 50 " Kmhrnblerrd Curtain Biuslins, firom kuetfofi, 12 1 ttalK*
Department ns to wbat final disposition sball
Curtain Fixtures of every devcrlptlnn. at lew than cost*
73.
WM. A. n.vTciiKLon'a iiaiu i>yk.
All nl mir Kmliroiileries at a great dlsoount.
Sulney—Jnn. 11. S Kdwnrd Reynolds. 27
be made of Ihem. Gray.RaS or Rtisly Hnir ylolS Instentlv to a beautiful
Talmym—l)f*c 21. Tliomns .1. Tratt, Jr., only son of
Crockery Ware, Carpetings and Feathers.
(Times Correspondence.)—The adrainisfra- anS naiuralflronn or Black, altliout tli« louit Injury to Hair
or Skin.
Thomas .1. Tiutr. K»q, orTalmyra, nnd foiinerly of
8ft pc*. 'Vool t'aipiUings from
45 to TBc yd.
tion men say it is .settled that Kansas, Oregon
Fll>4*«n MrdnU nnd ninloinnB Iiavu been nwnrdcd to Wm Mnssnchus('ttH, 22.
17
‘‘ now pAtteroM Brussel*, from
621 2r to 91 fliyd.
A. natcliHor rince 1889, iin(i over RO.OOOnpplInBrions luirt? hi>on
and Minnesota are lo be yoked logellter and tnadr
(Vt " DR cloth. Hemp amt cotton Carpetings, cheap.
lo the hHir of hU patronE of liin fiimoue D\e l*rt JutUt’c
17 psekages i rockery-waM at les^ than cost.
forced Ihroiigb, and that the Indian Senators, agnlnfll dyifiK the hair aud whiokerff i« unJuHt aa it would be
A Second-Hand Sleigh
29 " ttlaw M are, at airctlnn prices.
againat oovering a bald head with a wig
?OR SALK, cheap for cnsh ; orlt will booxehsnged for wood, Brl.ttnnnic nnd Hllver plnte*! wats. Dill assortment.
.
with Bigler and Jones are relied upon to unite
Win. A. Hnlrhelur'a Hair hyo producer a color not to . at a bargain. Knnulru at the Mull ofn<*o
1900 lbs Kealliers, nil vitalities and prifes, fhtm 16 to 60 OMiIb*
badiilioguished from nalorc, and la WARRANTED not to injure
with them lo secure the necessary majority.
MAXI!AM ft yiNOy ,
lu the least, however long It iniiy be continued.
Broadcloths, Cassiinerci. nd VpitingB.
(la 0 prlraie room*) at the Wig Factory, QTONK WAUK svHiiig out very cheap by
1ft pc^ fliio Broadcloths,
438 Broodway, New York.
worth 91 60 for 91 00 yd.
U’lLLTAM DYER.
Latest Foreign NewA
17 '* extra heavy and wh1e,fnr
•I 25 yd.
Sqld !n ail cities aud town.iof the United Siatet.by DruguiitU
11 ' plain
• •
and
Ffincy
Goods
Bcalen.
and
tairey
Hntiuetts,
from
87 to 42e yd..
NKATS
FOOT
(yi.
for
sale
by
pURE
By tbe North America, at Porlland-Jan. 14,
DoeHklu>». Over coat cloths and Vestings, at low prices.
The genuine has the nanieand address upon asU'elplo'e
WTT.T.TAM DYKIl.
we gel (lie following items:—
engraving on four sides of each bottle, of
Cashmere and Bay State Shawls
QllAKElUi* GKNUINK MUSTABB and Ihrb-t for hsic tty
WILLIA.M A. UATCHELOn,
O
M’lLl.lAM DYhIt.
Operations against Canton.—(From
.ly24
28i Broadway, New York.
From Auction.
Great Bargains!
Call and see them.
the 'rimes.)
By the present time probably
UUSMKS ! BRUSltKS ? A great variety of Brushes for sn1o
Tfit» Stoi k inuet be soUi immediattty to meet paymenti.
WIGS—
avi<;r-~\vm;s.
clicap,
by
___________________
WILLIAll^DYtHt.
Canlon lias been atlaeked and captured. It
Lou) (^#'tr<s may be expecteH.
Hnlchnloris W'Igs nml Tiiitpcca surpass all. They are
urning fluid,at reduced price, by
lias been deleriqined to make-tbe dispute en elegant, light,*caK> and durable.
bUM. a db S UOUTBLLB BLOCK,
WILLIAM DYER.
Fitting
to
a
charm—no
turi.Ing
up
behind—no
shrinking
off
WATEHVILLK.
E^^fiy local. Sliould the Emperor answer tbe
10 head. Made at 283 Broadwiiy, Now York.
Iy24
UlIF CREAM TARTAR, at ledurcd price, by *
enplore of Canton by_the expulsion of English
________ ___________
_________ \viLLUBfJ)YKR.
TITB OIIEAT ENGLISH UeVbDY.
STiuKiivo TfiriES Amroivo
traders from Sbanghae, then indeed mailers
ood LAMF oil for one dollar a gntion. by
6lr Jamca Clarke'N
J ):R Y GOODS I
WIM.IAM DYER.
will grow serious.
CKLKBRATHD FKMAI.K PILLS.
OOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE, at reduced prl'c, by
Tbe Biiliah force seems to be suflleienl for
Prepared from a presciiptlon of Blr James Clarke, M.D,
Bankrupt Stocks Blown Sky High!!!
____
;
_____
WILLIAM DYER.
tbe purpose of relribulion at Caniuq. In a Physlclun Extraordinary to (he Qneen. This Invaluable Sleill4 YKU’8 CHKRRY PECTORAL and OARTIIAUTKJ PILLS, i
CAI.I. AT
clue
is
unfailing
In
the
cure
of
all
those
painful
and
dangerous
few days, says our correspondent, wg may rea
lY for sale by
WILLIAM DYER.
diseases Incident to the fomalo constitution.
rSTY A EIIXBAX.I.’e,
sonably expect lo have 700 guns and 7000
URE
GROUND
SPICKS
fur
sale
hy
No. 4 .... Tiooxio Row,
It modemtos alt excess, removes all obstnicMona, nnd bringv
Wir.LUM DYKIl
men in these waters. Of the latter we sball n the monthly period with regularity. These Pills should be __________________
.knd Ben Everybody C11 «lerBold!!
tFiI K
probably be able to land 4000.
AVutcrvIlle. Dec 9,1867.
_________ _____
used two or three weeks prevlouato confinement; they fortify
GlIOALS AND QUICKSANDS
We learn that the French have also deter the coQAtUution and lessen the suffering during labor, enabling
Washington.Jan-Vl.—The documents IransOP
YOUTH.
the mother to perform her duties with safety to herselfand child,
milted to the House to day by the President mined to resort to bostilities against the Chi
Just PiiblislioJ, the Third Edition
Their. PilU ihouhl vot'be taken by fttnaln duriuyfhr
T II A Y E R & M A R S T ON
in response to a resolution calling fer infnrniu- nese. Baron Gross lias wiili him a naval FIRST THRhE -4/ClA^777iS of Preynnvey, at they art
I On SPBaMATOERHCA OX SSMIWAL DlREABES.—A srl*
OFFER THIIK BNTIRB BTOeX or
force
from
wbieb
be
can
land
COO
seamen
;
ild&7 entlfic Treatise on the treatment and perfHCt cure
lion relative lo the Central American alfairs,
iure to bnng on Mhqarriaye, but at any vtlitr timr they
KOBES:
of Nervous, Debility, Seminal Weakness, Involun
tary Kmlslons, Iin|»otencc, be., resulting from vicious hablte
contains a letter by Secretary Cass, in which he has therefore resolved to join our opera are $a/e.
Kiiibrai'ing a fine assortment of
acquired
during
the
crUical
piunwge
froui'Youth
to
Blanbced
:
tions
against
Canton.
Thus
we
shall
bate
the
be says that no treaty between the United
No, 1 u hole BuIThIo Robel. | NA. 3 Extra Seam Buffisto Robes,
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain In the
BY un. L'tLVHUWIiLL,
No 1 Extra Seam do. do
Nu.'i
do. do. do
do.
States and Nicaragua has been ratiOed. and eingular speciacle of two nations siinuliiiiie.>us Bvk and-Llmbs, Ueavlness, Fatigue on Bllghi Exertloh, Palpi
do.
do do.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, (1827 ) Nu 1
ly
pruseciMing
huslililies
against
the
same
pen
tation of the Heart, ^wne»-s of BpIrRs, Uysterles, Slok Head
that there is no 'information on the subject in
Lli’UDllare of the llall,(lH24) nnd thirty jcHrs Resident
And a nlco assortment of
Praciltiuncr in Ijoudon; Author of the * Utilde to
the possession of tbs DepartmeMt wbieb it pie, oil dilTureiil giounils, anil wilbuul any for ache, Whites and all the pa'nful diseases occasUntd b>adlit
Fancy Shawl Robes, Caps, Ganntletts,
Health," *’Green Book," '* liow to bo Happv,"
ordered system, these lills will effect a cure when all other
*'Bleiiinirs of Single and Married Life," be.
would be osnsUtent with ti>e public interesis mal cunvenliuti of alliance,—in fact the two
Oloves, &o. &o.
means have failed, and although a powerful remedy, du nut
expeditions
may
be
looked
upon
us
entirely
This
small,
but
highly
valuable
Treatise,
written
by
a
world
at this linte to communicate., Several leiterl
AT COST, TO OI-OSJ.; THU STOUK.
centain iron, calomel, antimony, or any othei mlneritl.
lenowncdPhysician and Siirgeon, points out tha only snreand
separate.
M’utervlH©, January 0, ISCO.
by Ysis.sarri are included in the documents.
euro for nil diikMscs n'«nltinff fooai self abuse,
Pnll directions accompanying each package. Price In t)>e U. and pernianent
I
1.. ......I- .1 .
It is Well understood that the Americans are States or Ctinndn, One Dollar.
and la the
only
publloutUm of Rs klud written .In a bcnuvuluiU
THE HARD TIMES
"
Under date of'Noveuiber last, be complains ol
sphlt and by a scientific man It abt-uld hei Iti tha hand* all
Solo Agents for the United States nnd Canada,
who value their Ilfo and health and brpplueas here and ban.'Ibe flilibusler'movements, and says the U, S. to retain tlieii position of looking on.

The <a7,OOnjlFFAHt—WMHiiie«oN iTHNSr
— Washington, Jan. Jl.— (New York.fliirald
Correspohdbnce.) Mr. ZullicuSer, of Ttinneaaee, bed e resolution prepnred, which he in
tended to oflfur tO'day, to appoint a" commillce
to investigate and -inquire into the $87,000
transRclion of Messrs. Lawrence, Slone & Co.
I onderstand this evening that a Iciter lias been
addressed to Lawrence, Slone & Co., signed
by a largo number of members of Congress,
calling upon those gentlemen lo slale whether
or not that money was used in Congress; and
if so, who .'r&fllfed'liU' If they do not give
some-accounvof the mailer, they will duubile.ss
be subpoenaed to appear before an investigat
ing commiilee of the House.
(Tribune' correspondence.) Jewell, Clay
and Stevenson of Ky.. are prepared lo speak
against the Lecoropldn swindle. The Indiana
delegation lias almost entirely caved in since
ihe action of the Slate Convention on the sub
ject. Members from Pennsylvania are reced
ing daily. Mr. Bright is now considecpd a
dead cock in ihe pit. His seat is lost b
defeat at borne; Mr. Filcli^ diilo. The pro’
abiliiy is l.hal the whole legislation in the mai
ler of Kansas this session will be embraced
in the defeat of the Lecomplon scheme by ,-i
considerable majority. The Republicans will
not accept Mr. Douglas’s tnabling., act. The
question will, therefore, lemaiii open for a new
Convention, to settle under ibe sanction of the
Territorial Legislalure.

We never knew a lady of sufficient strength of mind to
send her husband's stockings before a morning caller.
u5® never made acquaintance with a young married
iraple, who could withstand the pride of having baby
audbd JTOund to taste with the dessert.
le following is tbe presoriptiou given by a doctor for
ik Iqdy, a few days since: * A new bonnet, a Cash,
pahawl and a pair of gaiter boots! ' The lady be*
Hie ootfvaiescent immediately. Shortly after, thesher
tifTMBMiibed for her husband, * two exeootiODS and a
{ama|l r^.fiag.* . He will not recover.
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And presetti Scarcity 0/ Money
after.
[
JOB BIOSES, (lAte 1. 0. Baldwin k Co.)
Price, 12 cents, or 4 Stamps, at (ho receipt of which ft will 1 ITAflsffcct on everybody; some hare to lose h grrut '___,
ltochoster,N Y.
mi sent. pi'St free,and well Micjtrcd, by Dr. OIL KLINE,No. ' 11 whllu others can nuike aa much moneyas tbsy bSiVW •
N. D.—Sland 0 postage stamps enclosed to any anlhorlsed I420
lat Avenue. Box 4^, Ne^ York._____
______ ____
[ mind to, If they Invest It prttpeily.
Agent, will Insure a bottle of the Pills by return mall.
Wafpi* WLopI Faw floU
i W^rem. on your >louey
m*K** from 30 to SO *or
Monday. No less than 11 presses are fixed
For sale by J. II. PLATBTKDjind 0. II. ADABIS & CO , Wawaier wneei lor oaie.
you ran do so hy kSyDigJi lothI.\(J of j. PHAVY b IIKOTUKRfl. and Wh wlU
Hgsinst ihe. ,ih cradle, and 10 against the for tervillo nnd by Druggists in every town and city In the U. 8.
HKKL,"
in
perfect
order,
which
he
will
dhposeof
at
n
'
■
O.1(. ADABJS & C.\, H'nterrflle, wbolesafc and retail agents,
Tell you the Reason Why!
ward one. Uoe of ilie fui nier is of enormous
great bargain.
CllAH. W. I)KNNI80N. I
BUItU, FOSTER k 00., No. 1 Comblll, Boitton, WJjolasale
Waterville. Jan. II. 1858.
6w2!
We have been fo New York nml Bouton nnd bought * large
streiiglli and diffleiisimis.
.Agents for New England.
.Iy82
stock of cloths foiun bankrupt aierchnnts ot
GROCERY STORE FOR SALE.
France.—Tlie Paris Constiiuionel boldly
^I'JlK subierll>cr wishing *to change Ills ^
/ A JV t C J* R / C R S !
IIOKftB OWNims, KKAD*
defends Ihe system which the French guveiii
I bu-fnesa offers for role hia stock of Gro- ; Every body In this vicinity knows (hat we always soldGoods
SrAKsTBAD, C. R., June 9,1867.
V’.^*'*^***^***
with
a
lease
ol
tbo
Store
■
OTTCATSPAT)
flASXVl
meni has adopted of piircbusing negroes on
which Is centrally inented, and to orio wish-I
w 14 ii A If FOR OABHI
We, the snbsrriburs, hereby cei Ifylhnt we have used
ing to go into the grocery business, this la a ■ T'hat la. at a little advance from roetBy doing so now, w* eoo
■ be coast of Africa and carrying them lu com pul •
MILIaUK'M roXIIITION POWIIHUEI
------------------.... ..'ieruie eas).
u,.u hnptirted Clntba, at less than coal of Imporiotlon and duty.
I great
opportunity
FOR HORSES AND COLTS,
sory service in ibe Freiicb Antilles. Ii argues
Home mMnuf.ictuied at less than cost of maoufacturlog
Waterville, Jan. II, 1868.
27
F. II GETCIIELL.
Our luntto of
^
prepared
by
T.
C.
BUTLER,
Derby
Line,
Tt.,
for
two
Colts
that in no Ollier manner can prosperity be lenUK-li felALKN and 8\IALL PROPITfl
that
were
troubletl
with
vpoHMsan’
d
butts, which may be known
CLOSOTG
OFF
SALE!
.-inred lo ibein, and riilicules ibe opposition of
keeps ua always up with the times, «■ can thefofora sell our
by the lUIr becoming dry and stuck up, and the colt will Ining
Englisli pliilanlbropisls. A dispateb Irom Paris, hU head and will not rat well. We having fod the Powders to
CLOTHXNQ AT COST!
KEAnV-MADU CM>7ril|MCI^
however, says that ibe Emperor will not re two (Vilts last fiill, which were between 6 and 6 months old—we
Heavy Winter Clothing of
In proportion with the eloths.
every
description,
selling
... . ,
....
new itie. coniruct fur supplying French colonies gate them one tea spoonful of ihe Powder In one pint of
arat 4«A«L<rw« ■
nV Invite the public to giTo iia a call before purchsslni. Yofl
ground oats wet up with waWr, night and mornlag, until ws
wilb negroes.
VOfo I 1
will find ever) thing just aa we say.
In ordi r to close the stock. ! lA'avit your niunnj at home if you don't mean te bojr. or oIm
fed one packago to e*ach colt. M'e then found our colls well nod
Tiir Earthquake at Naples.—Letters lu good condition, and we would recommend them lo be the
—Also—
I ^ur prices nnd goods will Induce you to leave ft with o.
A Fnptiior Stock of
i All purcliast.a are warranted to give satUCmilon ; If not, Iho
from Naples give grapbio deluils of ihe late
BEST POWDERS
*'
munry will b<‘rofuililed.
* nutarxF •.
^Oent’B
Furnishing
Walur.lll., IKo 3,’57. J* PKAVV A OBOTUBB8.
earthquake. Uiricial uepunis leave no doubt «e have ever known for Horses and Colte.
(Copy—signed ]
LORENZO MAY.
Goods
that several thousand perished, and some esti
Highly Importantl.
“
LEWIS RUllBANR.
AT TUK SAMK UKUUUKD
mates go as bigli as 15,000 or 20,000.
N B. When I went lo BIr. Butler to know what was the mat
IlATpH.
H!)'
OBEAT BABOXnra
Spain.—A letter from Spain says it appears ter with my oolt, 1 did not think he would live; but In
Jan. 4. ’58.
Tiiaykh & Mauston.
10 DAYS HE WAS WELLl
DRY GOODS
certain that the Spuiiisli government will con
and
would
play
of
hla
own
accord;
but
before
I
fed
tbe
Pow
PARTICULAR
NOTICE.
sider the medial ion of England and France in
rarpeiing, V^ailMn anS
ders 1 Jufct get ]tim to move about.
T«ORENZO MAY.
(.'rockary,
We have recently purchased at panic prices,In New York,a
Ibe Mexican affair, as broken off, if Mexico
Urge assortment of
Prep.ired and Bold wholesale and retail by T.O BUTLER
Can ftlnaj, 5. foniid ■(
does not aocepi all its conditions.
Derby Line, Vt.
DRY
G O {) D .S !
JiSry^ K/UBALLS
In consequence of ibis resolution, prepara
0. W. ATWELL, Decrlng Block, Congress street. North side
Fmbroideries. Carpetings and Feathers,
No 4 TIuonfo Boar.
tions are being aelively made, boih in SpRiiLli Market square, Portland, General Agent for Maine.
FOE THIRTY iTaYBI
jnvA iiTnniNfl Are«n»
\p.s ^tn
V.
ft...... which must It© paid for within (0 davs. TLcrefon* In order to
JONA. llIOaiNa, Agent for Waterville, N. D. AYER,' ,„|ko tho money In the qulrkmt possible way. we have decided
ports and in Cuba, fur an expudition against
Arinslow, and by dealers In medicines everywhere
22 j to give our customers (he ht'iutflt of our g^m'l bargains by selMexico.
B. BONNE,
I ilng tbeoi Goods at ret'ill, for cash, nt leas than whofeaale
AYEIl*8 rilKRnv PKtVrUHAL
b prices, as we mu>t not fsil (o niect uur paj Uieuts If we have to
UNK DOOU NdItTII OF CIIOOKGn’s,
; sell at leaa than rout to do it.
WiiAT the South think of NoaTHBqyi
Will
sell his entile stock of
Has long been ntanuflioCured hy a
I*. 8. To those owing us un note or acoount, we would say
Men with Southern Principles.—In,the
practical choinist, and every ounce that
Embroideries, Millinery, Trimmings, Dry
We
continue
to
receive
money
on
niir
dt'mandi,
and
It
Is
of It under hla own eye, with I n va now worth Its full value to iih
K, *1*. KI.IIKY dr 4!0.
Ricbiiiond South, of Ibis week, we find a corand Fancy Goods.
riable aevurtry and caio. It it
sealed ami probeied hy law from
lespondeiit using the fidlowing language;
’
IN
co
N
skquknck
FOR rniRTY DAYS At A
couuterhd(a,aDd oonsm^uently ettn
* Mr. Douglas has showed bis eluveii loot to
he relied on as genuine, without Of the present acari'By of mon^y, the snbscrilicrs will sell their
G R K A T
R E D U C T I O N.
adulteration. It supplleatlia sur
the Sooth at last. 1 never believed be wga
Large and well selected Stock
est remedy the world hva ever
lie
offvnf
the
Igidlea
of
M'atervllle and vteiuUy, Ibe heel
—or-wbule-fuuled. All that be has ever done iiqs
known for the cure of all pulmo
HATS, CAPS ANl) THUKKS,
C'llA.XCU TU MAb’E AlUMiVl
nary eomplainta; for Uouaua,
been lo cajole tbe South lu ebousc between two
OOLPS. IIOAMSNISS, AbTUMA,
As I need a gre-vt deal of money wUblo the (•hgT*
,
evilr, to tp|le ,lJie btjst . rlie can gel. to sugar
— Group, Waoopivo Gouan, Baox- OBEATLY BEDUOED FBIOES,
time, 1 will'give thu public the beueflt of niy iMreisUira by
IgbtPtsiiv GoasviiPTXuir, and for tbo lellef of eoniaupUViet: imujeutis.'pj||j, Hi(d, b.rdio >be Soutlinm Ute pMcuU
FOK CASH t
selling Good*
.
lo advanced stagos of the disease. As time makee
/pembera, ip.guHXy the i^uulb ip swallow ilirni. these focta wider and btttdrknOirh.IhUmediHno has gradually
Ai y*rtV9# fo SuiV M# Buyiroo^ ':,:*^
J PEA VT A EEC TJfpits.
ba»4ralUBI^.^.(beaffllvtC^trqm the log cahinof
1-nuvAV bu4'cuujiUanoe iii bim. 1 have ru becumethe
Itee. 38,186T»
WATKItVJ UJt, MB.
UOlMpirateIlr^a,qtejlrtwigjl Sa^^jAryoaradreiH
the Auturiem^ fieaaaiU lb the paUebabriuroMn kings. Tbre*EOW
^IOEB'^
' OartodrVartk'cf3.CL'brooftat’^iwSrlSIiJiSfcaw.
coiiGdencq in .a'lly nmii norib of Mason and out (bVs auttro country, Im every staU and city, and fotfsed alOMt every hasaUt It conteteStCitwar FyerotAb la known aa
1)(euu,‘<i,'fligy CAniiui be our Iriends and the best of all remediha'for diseases'of the throat and lungs
Waterville, Dtccmber 1V| 1867*
a
Nl
. pairs
.........................
..... ........................_____________
400
Toadies* RBtbed
Gaehmere’ltMi, for 2ftc a potr
be lionesl.
jpigregta of the two secliuiis in«ianiloM9nco«otriesll la extensively used,by the most! inOyardsfliieSi InehFbeeliuga.for 6 I 4centsayard
M
FOE SALE, atWestWatoirOtif,
lnt«ni|eDtphyilcUas.
la any dt pendance on what 1000
1000’**
IntetligeDtphyalcUDS. If there U
** Fine and heavy
haavy Graaff.
Graab. 01«4 cents a ya
yard,
are autagonUtic.
TKe Nurlbern iiian who meuorever* atallot. eeiilf.v It baa done for them; If w» can
W paDa extra Mill nUuketa. fur 93 76 a pair to close the lot.
he IIouss and Land owned aid oceifUd by
our own aeniea when we see the dangeri ua afiectlona of. 110 uew pattern Oaabmeie Shaw ls at auction prices.
Wlt4JAM JoapAM.
goes for our interest, neceiogrily goes against trust
the luqgi yield to It; If we can depend ou the assurance of tn- { 470 fine wrought culUra. from 12 to 20criita each
Paici • *.. 98-000.
^
10 pcs. more of those flue Thlbcts, for f8e yd., very chrap.
tbe interest of the Noilb, bis own euuniry, and folHgent i^yaleUna, whose bnslneas la to know; In short. If
The
ahAve
named
property is a very eouTenitBl, wall inlah •
there le anglrellanee upon
any
thing,
then
ia
It
irrefutobly
pro.........................
. ,
IJ. T. ELI KN fc CO.
I cun have no confidence in a traitor, no uial- vuu (hat this
ed
1IOU8B
an-*
8rAuLE7'*llh
one
acre
of
Load,
In
a
high
lit medicine does
doea cuio the class
clasa of diseases
dlacases It ia dn<
.
. .
-------------------- -------aIgnedfWt, hcyetii any and all other rsiuedlea known Corunn-| KKNNEBEG, F8—January 20,1868. Before Solyuian Uealb, Ftate of oultlVMiioD ; nffordlng abundance of apples, curmnta,
ler bow high is bis priue.’
ftn. for one fimlly. It!«situated mvir a Kaflrsad drpet, rebOM
kind. Noting but Its Intrinsic virtues, and the UDulatakMhl**
Em , Justice of the Peace.
liouvea and churcliea of dlfferant deuomlnalloDS, and le aar*
This same coriespondcnt adds:
henefit conferred on thousands of sufferers, could n-|glriB(e and
NATllAKiti. K lit lUTKl.l.F rs Hikam Haskkll.
rounded
py as good uelghlurs as rau be deriicd.
reputation It enjoys. While many Interior rrioH i
Is an action of arstimpslt^to recover twenty dollars lor
* Mr. Douglas may succeed in carrying llie uudntsln'he
Jar. 4,1868,tr 'JCtf.
dies have been tlirual upon tbe community, have fHiUd.gnd/ • baisDce on aaeounr f«>r uihuIcmI avrviecs to (he family of
Northern Democrats over lo tbe tanks ui the heed dU«*artled, thU baa gained friends by every trial, conferred defondanc aud Interest tliereon. 1 he writ Is dated Octol er 2K.
DBUG STOEE FOE BALE
heoofltt pa the Mfn[irte<( they can never forget, and prudueed , 1867, and la returnable thu sevenlceatb day of Nuvumber, 1867,
Black Republicans, and to seclionaliae the par ewes too numerous aud remarkable to be forgotten.
; at which time It waacontluuad to February 18,1868, before
he aiibacrllicr offers for sale hi* f tock of Druga, Medlrinea,
Paints, OlU.ftb , embrncing Goods usually kept In a retell
IPrephtei hy Dr J. G. ATBR, PraeUcal and Analytical Ohem-. Mid Justice
ties. 1 hope he will; as, if he does, be will
1st, Lowell, Mom.
And It now appearing tlut said defendant has bod no notice
Drug Itore, together with fixtures and 8(oie Furatiure.
bestow on the South the greatest bwii she
TOld by J. II. Plalsted ft Co, Waterville; Henry A. Buck, < of tbe pending of tbla suit, it i| oanaaan thkt notice thereof be
To a Druggist wishing to (:o Into hosln«sa, this U on DfperKendall'a Mllja; Isaac Iher, Bkowhegan; J. French, Nor- given the said defendant by Bubllahiog Ihe foregoing abstiact tunliy sel Jom oQisrcHl. SM it ia one of the oldest steods la tbe
ever received at bis hand ; fur depend bn it, vMgeweek;
O D. Uetoelf ft Co , Aoaon t M. M. Piusitiore, N. . of tbe plaintiff’s writ, with tliU order of sold Justhfe thereon, elate, (about thirty ycara.l and la now doing a cood baslneae.
three weeks successively lu the Eastern Mall, tbe last puhBca<
there is no safety lo the honor, interest, or in AnaoAi Beinuel Webb, Bolon; aud by all DiugglsU.
BaUrfactorj crldeiice of the preflt of Ihe buslarss wUI be
tioiitobeuot Jess tlian one week before Hatunlsy, (be thlr- furnished on npidicatlon to
J. II. PLAIt^TED,
Iy35ctinj
dependence of Ibe South in a National parly.’
teeiitli day of February iieit, to which time said rase la rouJan 6, IBM. 99___ _____
Di uggIft, Walmflle.
tluued.
8. HKATIl. Justice of the Peace
PALMI^ MiAOICAL PAIW KKTHAtrrOR.
William Moses was drowned, while skating IhaVI dlasaate Inflamaiatlon more or ln.«a predominate*—now __A true copy. Attest—8 HSATd, Juatlee of the Peace. ^ 98
.DiiMlntion of Copartnership.
tqaliajt M^tematloB stfikee Ml the root of dlsaase
on Bebago Pond in company with leveral oth
Kaiiaiaso, sa —At a tfourt of Probate, held at Attgu<ta, wUblu
ill eoiMirtueraliip e-xutlng bdlwet-n Ihe sahveriberi la tMe
—.ireoce an Immediate cure.
aud for the County of Keoiieben,vu tha secouJ Monday of
day dissolved by mutual cuusent. Areenute will (fsr the
ers, on Friday afternoon, the 15ib inst. MoJannary.A. D. 1858.
present) be seltted by eltber of ueat the Ofd sti»4: and ail
DALLKT'i UAQIUAL PAIM BXTUACTOR,
OLYMAN llEATlI.GiiardUnor LTDIA H-RABTY.of Wa- persons having uniM-ttled* accoiintii with w* are ekrxaysUy res'es fkated into a bole and was, drawn upder aKlBMiia «g« »IU allay luflameihtloD at onec) and make
tarvllls Id raid county,an Inaaae peivon, havingjiresented •|UesUd to calland s ttle the same forthwith,'
... si*.
q ceiUlucur*.
ihe ico. Ull age wasabiiiii 25 years. Anoib- -nt
bU second account of guardianship of said Ward for allow
•JOd PKRGlTAl^
DALLXrS MAQIOAL PAIN NXTBACTOR
•«
anee:
Jan 1,1868.
UOMIU PNItClf^.
er young man naiped Wescoit, narrowly es win core tbe foHowlhit among i gteat eatalogue of disease*:
OaokkAP, That tbe said Guardian give notice to all pyrThe remaining stock of Goods of the late flrsawfil W aald
caped tliq saiqe fate. He was prepipi|aied in aoaiMii9Ai«lh ivrfr ouavafo aoaa. aiaru*, eoqu, auaiqiis, •on* Interested, by causing a copy of this order to be pnhltsbed low for cash or tountry prodoce, by (ha oabscriher.
aatfla.
oaitauiaa. aiti*. aoMrou, three weeks saecMalvely In the ibstem Mall, printedat Water- _____ _______
____ H. PBNOlYAIs.
fo tbe samo bole but was saved.
pLGia9,TtTAMn*,#«oit4, ata aoga, riua, soaa bti*, ohirr, vUle« that (bay may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Men's Enbbor Boots
riqNteiAtePMi •oau* Maair rau rrmw, aAipaiM. Augusta, tn said eMuuty.ontbe second Hen day of Februarv
W.a learn from Ihe Roeklend Democrat, aa^r^i^^^qwoAM, asaaka** noa, ■mai.l vox, iuusus, next, at Wo of the clock lo Ihe ftirenqoa. and, show cause, If
CSLUNO CRSAP at NSWBLL k BOW'S, at IkFKm Stere,
any they have, why thh aame should not be allowed,
lliat in an glle^tion, Tiiomas Guiiiiingbaro
aih. Vut* OSm.
,
t
* *
U K.»ANB8»Jndfe.
■ gftjame Iv.jns>Ji appear loeradoloits, that an many diseases
UfUFy Fitzgerald in tba^aok, so tbai sboQid be rvaebecl
A tme eopy. Atteat. J, BURTON, Itsyiater.
one article: such an idea will vanish
NSW
OOOBB
it is doubiCu) if be. wjll recover.' Cunningbam •tea redactkMi polaM to tha ftiPt, that the Mire U a oomblna- i^aOaurtof Probate.heldiu Augusta,on ibeasoQodJkipnday
8T recrived and for sale ebesff
NN^Xti 4b POW|
of January. A. D. IflM, vltbla andfor tbo eonuty of Koune», topposite the Poat ONke^^______ ______
the New t<tore,
•f>l'*'.pSP5f4f Antj put under botads of
M4«IUA1.
FAIK
nTBAOTOK
one lliousand. do|larA,,a'Q4 is now lodged,in
£XTK* tVlKTSR UU> OitJuatreretyStey^y^kr;
sreenli k«
Stellite Un 'Ua.1. to ihftrt
Wsscasset jail. Conningham belongs in South to aMflMMS SteStte),
,ftM coftftly. <■»■■■■<, lutlfts bMR nifMottel ^ OBKD
It nni
!• .a .itifttMr.te It In
ALUCH,UwKftwuterllHnlB«*te®4,fr»'^ret>*t*=
Pi'Wf4^j^Ba«^pibn.
j
r INSM BOSOMS I MNBMSOKOMSI 10 daaaa Llato S®..
>b.«SlteMTM«,'lMriftgi>«tei*ft.*«rOwniD, Th,t th® ..M XxKVIorvlirt nortte lo *U ooitont Li
oai>,Ju.(nMiradaa4i«Uiina f®. 10 < If. nwk, **
hStefrt’JVte «Mte(7 Btetetef/ I® to) that
N-T-stoijl S 0<FS
ibMld In ««fte»i®«t
A -VftW •M4A»tiif4t7-^|ie U'SkSenAfa

The Leviathan.—Tbe process of work
The legislature of Booth Carolina has passed an act to Government can prevent a new invasion, but
mqvide mr the establishment of a normal sdhool in that not by the neutrality laws, fur they are too ing down towards the water will be formally
State, to irairi female teachers for the free schools.
weak. It has only to receive ibe Minister of e'oinmeneed for ihe Gib lime eillier to day or
' PXATti OF Charles L. Catkk.^ Charles L. Cater'
I tbe'^nderobed murderer of Solon H. Tennov, late War
Idea of the Massachusetts State Prison. d?ed Tuesday
I DorDlMt in his cell in the
in Boston. Cater had
[ beeq Xhiof'pletiirisy for somd^e4ks. and onTTtiesdsy
morning, he was attacked with profuse hemorrhage
I fhan tba luogt, ami continued to bleed until be expired.
"AooiDlcNt,—Mr J, H. White, of Bloomfield, was kiU
^led b];^'bis xilothes catching in one of the shafts of the
I iasb aud blind factory at Bloomfield, on. Tuesdny, 12tli
I inst. He was carried around the shaft 340 times before
] be could be extricated. His liend and feet were mnng.
I Jofi in a.sbocktog manuer. He died insfantly.
*ffae Siamese twins took a railroad ride the other day.
had only one ticket, and wheu the oonduotor de>
rre4»ke was told that be might put off the one who
loot' paid.
6bR»dle Throughout.—Some fair or gallant scribe
laays most of the* advice ’ afloat is written for the benefit
(.wives alone, but the fallowing is the other side of the
use, and meets with our hearty sanction: When ynur
Fife begins to scold,, let her have it'out Put your feet
jjrcosily before the fire-plaoe, loll baok in your chair,
|hjt one of your best cigars and let the storm rage on ;
y. nothing, make no reply to anything . Well, a little
pre advice, if yon please. Having placed yourself in
^at position, reflect whether you deserve the thunder
Ijkoul your ears, and if so, (which is probably the case)
pot your feet gently down, cease your lollmg,’put out
^br cigar kiss your little wife and endeavor to be a
Iter-bosband.

I

a

Xaiue Legislatoie.
SivTneid.y, the orginieHtlon of Ihe State Govarn.
pt vat completed hy the re-eleotion of BeivjiimiD D
l^k, EkI;, es Treetureri and Moah Barker, E.q ■ at
•ad Agent.
report «f the proceedinga of the Legi.laUre
be.relher diy readinc to mott of our tiibicribert j
If Afll therefore content ouraelvet with carefully
j^aidng the record had leleeting dll llamt of iriterett.
kdWtifa|f, Jan. 14 Id Senate, Mr. Oonnof prbtdnte'd
''dllltlori of Oyrue'Brvaill to he letoff from Kuhrndli|
eld. .Befarred.
. ...
.WMh leverel petitigat for gid tg the E.att
Sooferenoa Seminary, vara presented and teferr.
■ItktrptliUaa Av alMration of Oonttitation, and
'n«>riiM,l«tbe Traiteerof Ihe HalaejCharlu
dahWd) flhh.JdtiJD^T'tJiiWeftimdu.
■
'
BttrbilrtK'tfr;tid^ir|lftll%'«Mted,'fVdt

g

ihpel Oammltlae of the
>Wi>iw^< dil»:Btat«, to apportida Mn
Mlfe^ to b4 rdIjMd by ^Ihe

»»»«

Nicaragua in bis oIRciitJ capacity, and enter
into a treaty of )•ienlis||jp aod conimerce lo
protect the profiarfy, of its own cilizmis. by se
curing 40 ibem lbs l(a»i>il kcruss tbo I.-ibnius
without jnierioption, and.by ibis means lillibustering would ,be destroyed. This simple
act ho just, piitiiic and proper would, be SRy.s,
restore hope and oonfldence to his country,
and contentment and happiness to bis people,
and at the same lime would secuie ilie most
valuable benefit and advantages to the citizens
of tbe United Slaleg. In a letter dated Novem
ber lust, he remarks to Gen. Casa ibul Walker
never could bawe been President of Nicaragua,
as tlie'consliluliun of the Republic exclbdes
any one, who it not a nalive of Central Amer
ica, from ijie egkreise of executive power in
the Slate. Neither in Nicaragua or in any
other Republid of Genital America is any
colony desired-lo be fornled by Gen. Walker,
or any other person, who like him, lias dream
ed of mlasiery over its lands to divide them
among his foreign allies. Ysissarri, ibei efore
protests gggiiut the comtemplated coluniz,aliun.
by ^y^lkeraqd.his ps^iociales of San S.ilvador.
Guatemalft and Nicaragua, as one ol ibe real
parties. In bis letter of Dee. I3ili, he calls
the attention of Ge.n. Qgss to Walker’s move
ments, and.trusts that proceedings will be inttiiul'ipij >gainfl rtiflse vjolators of the laws of
neutrality with that yioor which is required
for (U? wwlotginarunt ,of peace, and of a lair
understandinu .bpiween’ friendly neutral na
lions. .Ou llie.'iaih ol' Cec., he as Minister of
;5I|p.ar(igi(a;>ii4 San Salvador, reUuM jlianks to l^ GiiiteTiimenl of the United
for tfrVIftg (gJtieii ,uw4y tiie adventurer
^■••K«f:f"!iMi lfryadjnff band from ibe point
of. .wuici| infjf:..hiiasttHkod poah^.s^ioit (ui tliu
cjtmat of Nicaragua} thHs'.|;^)Hqvipg
ly countpies rpom.rhe evils with which ibey
Kould have bdeatFiaOitl^ had tlieae disiurbi r.,
of Ibe pewce qf the. iimion hud beep hllqWud
Iho possibiliry of Inrreasinu ibeir force by new
Tb.a,|of;.i ftoin>l.lcfi C,Q(o. p.g;W

4b.«p^ judijpp/it, give the mg ror«ed«wi»y (base, haudiis, «S •uebjustl)’
'koBWrti. ^MlWl'PPWrtuuUy M. erguying assimilated by, the lawq.uf pptioas lo pirates
loahnel lerheeeiinn, vita Ui» larger aad liae*^ ernnkind, isi an aluioel deserted
,
’
-r .*
t
. I.
fftPHtMoriiAti-aiirma'Ihe Ctllevliig onler.
'nvtionmilltce on the Reform Schngl be
Htnfiifflhhelh'er e'ny.’dhd If to. wh’dt
■

,

.

- ........ ....... .

pr,u

_____ ,.«WaUit.V^lMl|llktriu(litl«p.l« luqiilan .C#pdi|»g8 a Goat. r«ulJilig against Walker
lie the ekpedieni^ of uherglng the expciite of .uppnri.
and l>ill ,b(>;#.H,rr,<t .Hyrfevily, juntiUgble, Cor
[the inmetet of tlm wnaol upon the teverul eitiet
hi hrhieh^ey Melile, at the period' of lliqfr A mARror-WAr of Apy 0H.>iop may lake up pi
-----------------------gAto - ___j Bill of olhofvit.f.

Bennie, Hr.Ghappati Called bp
.(|l( Joint Eglrot CoininitUe. to non.
i piu.of III* f(eR«ie> to oondUar an
otori AdfrMaoa relatra to UielrafBo
onm- '-Hr. ttMtfton moved to amend,
Mumrin^froM 8 loT, whioh amendment
.add'tVti'drifdf ba^^, and ¥**4™- Tirotti.
M^ llerdneir,Robert, Ldtnrop, aqd
l^dq^^e paxtisf tk* Senate......
k,A,nMAW>vmf[>4it^l(iai«l tv*™ preeented

rate* from A barren ifland or frum ope so

popdiAted.. .
bAia,,QMfiMiail,.bty Aivoie of ti6 against 28
,^At^ OW®frA*»1Wwaalo,J,u*a^^
Hie Su|wa®a Ca^4» tUa |dA()« ^ Judge Curtis, resighed*
...I....
.-.r.MH.i,.. ’. . * I
Ffe6H"kA[l»^

ifk-vTlie

rtoM^wHedlQiuBeooalt also for aid to
idMkmreNilo* IMntliary; wbioli were eeveral- ■W,h*jMli‘n«"WP9wdont, .ot', 'liA,„jVpHWi,w.
>cirea ’iba-oMItiW tsutwiof ><410" Sbowntiv IttiA^Okk^ir'Mlit HekV of Ridhnioiid, Ordered, Tli.ii ■fofd 'prt'cfnodilT.lKb' ftfrmw 3S1, Abiil tiii'Uiiui'
FJ^fipmlltee^oanilder and report tlie axpeW MAjority.
radrrqi,aria amending the Mat aeotion of tbe 789
1. P*F'.irtwReTi«ed Statute., nlgtijig to aupport
I
•* •• to make it Ihe duty of any ro^^wt'qm ihoM- Bpurbon qounty gi yqi
nior, prior to Uip aytMMmpimnnieiit of every debtor
aia]or’U».
<
H
OttO-OlAjOritF
br'WhS ttaallyurreqitv dOq ifedi^Bfaiiit
IJt m^pondltion of any bgpd .givep jeii |«.
#
Afka tfAt, brii „
. , -t money be paid in advance, or aecurity iTo
libaady b of €ap(» Haiiibel-’wBo
•4 toe rttl{f^*|t'‘'tr.|ir (bibMMr. or the oredit- Inlelliijmitqy.aff
bit^ju^rat^iM^V^ Utah.
..
.

iddbskgh to iW'kahsai L^r

-4el«tMit.-suwMMt4lMi'biiierfiMriing and animns-

T

T

T

S

J

has repeal*d tbe'inff,«i>3'949,-Wlflelillufboriied
Ibb
Ml e»dt«go tbp
nmaMeriaesMU ia ««(tAi«vA*ia«.’ iliAiMtpa iboi
House williWWIMitiiHtOrtrt tefcstift amid* 44*^
tbenoAMiMof<fsy' I'.it t"’., v,

/

QIISAM TAHTAU,araireBt®.(lima®<tl^j|^l^
*

ta i.

■•dWft.
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JnSO*.
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BJq]! sliMk Silks
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®il)e Castcrit
POETRY.

3a«vi2l, 1838.

For tho KaMttrn Mail.

F. W. BARLEY'S
BOOK B I N D K R Y,
M .08 Kxcliatige Btroet, . • • • • Portlntid.
THE LAHGEBT niNDRUY IN THE BTATE.

A HAPVY NEW VEAR TO THE ABSENT.
BY 1/OLA MAY.

nKIlE yon can hAve Mtisic,Mspnr.lnrs, Paniphlrts In fae
any and erery kind of Hook, from a folio Mblo to
hlld’s primer,

W

A HArrT 5RW TKAR to the Abtent onei,
To ottr friend* In the frtr rflT west;
Tho* th% deer ones nt home clnim our good wishes too,
Yet we prey tiiut the Absent be bieM.

Ihund in Styles to suit yovr own tastes.
1.v24

The old yenr hed Its birth nnd Its death since we met,
Its joys and Its sorrow* hnvs fled ;
^
Owr frwnd* V Ah 1 *ome In life have grown cold,
Mod sotne—sonic lie cold with tho dead.

BAII.KY’S.OS ExclinnRO mrcct

Orilors for Binding nmy be loft krlth Maxham A tViKO, at
tljp ‘ Kaitern Mall ’ Ufflrp, WnterTllle.
_______

Wo ore Just receiving our HPIlINfl TMPOIITATIONS of

CROCKEBY

Oh, happy 3'oung year! what visions of joy
tlio future appear ;
tn the glass of tho
[hllss,
Earh morn fraught with pleasure, each eve bright with
Crowned with blessing* the whole circling year.l

Tho suberriber willr.ontlniio tofurniflh the best
MELOBEONS & PIANOS

WARE,

Direct from the Knausii PoTTr.niKB, and nre prepared to job all
goods In nur line on the

T

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

4 TjL In*trumen(* kept In onloronc ynar, at leant, withbut
I\ charge, *nd nnnto general luittruetion given when desired.
Onr IlETAir. DKPAIITMENT Is well stocked with
A limited number to h't, from 76 et*. to 81 60 per month.
■ ■ “Book
■ nt 0.
--------■■ nent Clothing
^fc
Ho linflan Order
W. OanP
Store.
China, Glass and Eathern Ware,
Addreai
KNTBIl, KVstcrvtIle.
Also.fltic and common Table (lutlery, Castors, (rleh plated nnd
But oh ! if dark clouds should gloom o'er tho bright way,
common.) Trti Trays, PInted Knives, Fork* and Fponns,
EDWIN COFFIN,
Melting jn\ like the summer mom's dew.
Dish Covers. Tot and Coffeu Urns, Tnble Mats, Painted
In tho fair land above mti}' we each one secure
Dealerin'
Toilet Ware, with many other nrticirs In the
A pleafturo moie lasting nnd true.
Hardware, Stoves,
HOUSE FURNIBHINO LINE.
?8IIEKT IRON & TIN WAUB'
April 24, 1857. 1,60
STHKI.U * IIAYH8, Portlanil
lliough the r»che* of earth glitter temptingly round,
* '
FIRSrnAMC*,
Miiy we wikriy our rhief treasure lay
Oarpontrrs’ and Farmers'Toots,
]
K. I.I.. I>AY,
here the uioth nor the nisi enn creep in to corrupt,
PAINTS,
•
Nor time waste h* brightness away.
VAVEB WAUKIIOURE.
Oil* and I»4as*, die. Ac.
For tho Grent One who loves u* end keeps us always,
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
One Door North of the Post
Who gimrilH us with fostering care,
Ofllcp, WatervIlR, Me.
roMHtiintly on hand,all hIzi-o ntnl qiialUie* of Wrapping
Says, wherever a man's choicest treasures ure laid
IlHling, Ilnrilwnro. Cloth, Shoe. Envelope nnd Phentlilng Paper
tl..........................................‘
I hat his heart it sliall also be there.
PAINTING,
Caeh paid for Pnp<-r Stock.
Iy60
{
IFins/otp, Jrm. 1, I5».')8.
Graining, Glazing and Papering, ..

MOST FAVOltAIiLK TERMS.

HjE RAl> lliMTBRRK.—Wu heard the other
dBy,-,f,<)4<|>iiNl anerduie o) a winy clerpyman
. of i^« cily. wjio ia aaid nerer lo mao off
oud best in a jntolar encounter. .
As one dny he wn. passiiip down one nfthe
streets of a lilliipe in thiH suite, wliere he was
settled, he was (ihstrved hy pnnte waggish hang
ers on nt R pnlilic, hoiiie which he was ap
proaching.
One of these fellows, knowing
that tile reverend gcnih inan wa“ a • hard ease,' |
at a joke, said tliat In- would bet the drinks |
for all hands that he eoiild head Mr. 11-------- . j
‘ Done,’ was the response f'inin a niiiiiher. Mr.
H-------- halted and drew near, whereupon the |
confident chap thos addressed him :—
i
. Mr. H--------, we have a dispute liere of some
importanco,•which we have agreed to leave
to you as nne competent to a correct de'eisEion.’
‘ Ah ! what is it ?/
‘ It is in relation to the age of the devil—
will you tell us how old he i.s’
• Gentleman.’ said the iinpertiirhable minis
ter, ‘ how can you peesnaie me to be acquaint
ed witli matters of that sort ?
You must keep
your own family records ! ’
The minister went ahnut his business, nnd
the vanquislied gentleman went in and bled
freely.

j

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

O. II. ESTV conllnues to meet all Older* In.the
above line, in a manner fhat
has glvot) eatisfketlon ko the
- dust ernplojers foi a period
i thatinetle(ile*((0Me6'f{UH14nd4
in tlie bu«ine«8------- Qrdsrs
f promptlyattcndcd to,on ap«
pllcution nt h{**hop, '
nioin Street.
opposite i>l*r*ioii'eI1loali,
W ATKU VILLE.

UNION Ml TXAI, 1.IFK INSI KANriC ro>1PA.>V.
--eiHTmcxNTrxct’fMt't:.! flDXyimi.lMr. - As.‘nt. w.nl..il, t'l nrt fit ..ch ol ih. CiH... 1.11 I rii.f T.'.tm.
llirmiKliiiiit th. Nueii.-in, ,Mi Ml. iirid We.'. r .1 St e.--. . M .• .
W. 11. IIDl.I.Is I KIl,
Mi.k
FJ.orn .v.Nii !*i{oi)r(M.
iniK.VGI-. I <
Mf iu‘u.\N r.
.\Varfli..its.-.^l rn.i. St.. •
I fc Worff^ter, A O.tl Ci-h-tij .v I- till IIIn ft

iiiMiiiiiiiia

SADBLBS AND HARNESSES.

.UIKlUt .\N (’(nTAGb: I'l.X.X),
-•r >
rntiitrd iiiliTi.ir lUiiiGiK’ill
.<(. I
titiii ! **5 (fftnvp—nil’ffiiiM'l ff»ii
Inm rnn««-. Ap. • sT ’i’lii*
e.l l.V
I’l.VM) IX
Wtmi.D. .M.ititi
('ll..
N M. l.'tWKA rtl.. ll.ivtrliHl Sf.. llivdtniG I,.
ret {
tUi-l«iuI i» ilrro itr-iiiiptlv lilt* Sml RtutiU dn-urily |mfkf>l.______

R, So ROVLTER
Opposite WllUnms lloMsr^
Has on hand a variety of To
dies’and Gentlemen’s Saddles
and Bridles, together with tha
best assortment of chaise and
buggy Harnesae* ever ofiered
in KVaterville. Alsoall kinds of
COLLARS
on hand.
Orders promptly
attended to.
Old Ilarnessc taken in cxettangc for new

p.vi’KXT KorA'iiY KNirrH iri:\xi:ir

'riiid id IliP Itfht Nnifo CIcniUT ever htv ciilf<l—inoct*

L tjri-if tavfir to'ltrn‘Vi*r liitnulucptl. N<» fuiuHv Wfinl.l lip

t*in', ntt T lidving (urrt It.
SI.’."I A liluTul
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WINTBIt ARRAWOBWiiNT
N and after Noventber 8^ ourrent. Trains will leave Water_ vllle for Portland and Boston at 9.40 A. M , and for Bangor
ni 4.29 P.M., dally,flundays excepted.
URTDRNlNa>'A Passenger Train will be due at Watervilte
from Portland,and BoBtonat4.29 p.m.,and from Bangor at
9.60 A. M.
■
Freight Train with Passenger ear attached leaves Watervllle
for Danger nt 0.46 a m., and returning arrives at Watervlllo at
6.40 p. >1
Freight Train for Portland leaves atO.CO A.M.and return
ring ossuredfrom my own exporlenoeund thetsstimonj
Ing arrives at 4.20 P. m., daily.
of many that bat* ti’odiho^ IbttMIfitt flVeyeara.Iam
FaKKS 'hrongh ter Portland S2 60, and to Boston 84 60.
convinced ihatthisls the best ObokStnve tn tbemorkelfor
TIlUOUGtl TICKEXB sold at all Statlods on this line.
durability ,ooDTe'dienoe and economy,;.therefore 1 esn with
Not. 28,1867
EDWIN NOYKS,Supt.
fullcoDfldenoc recoommeud them tu my friends and evoryooe
ooaing OeOve.
Stove.
WINTER A R R A M> EM li N TH. who want* a good Cooking
Also,on hand, Parlor,
Dlnlnj Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
rlor, Dining.
New York and Portland.
open and elossfronts.
ts, whleh will be fold cheap fbr oash.
Watorvllle,Oet.lO,
0,1866.
iDWlN OOVriN.
he splendid and fast 8t<»mor ClIBSAPEAK, Cnpt. Kinnkt,
will rnn regalarly between Now York and Portland, as
Will your Fille cure Yes I and they have
follows:
•
’
my headache f
oared thoaeouds.
Leave Brown's WhfU’f overy P ATUBDAY, al 4 o'clock, P. M.
find returning leave New York, Pier 12 N U., every TUF41DAY,
at the same hour.
This vessel has Jnst been fitted up with now nnd powerful
niseliiuery, and very fine neconimodation* for passengers,
making this tho most speedy, safe and comfortable route for
traveler* between Now York anil Maine .
Passagi 94 60. No charge for State Rooms.
Good* forwarded by this line to and fYom Montreal, Qu ae
Bsngor, Augusta, Ksf-tport and Bt..Tnhn. Also connoet-s with
Stenmers for Baltimore, Goods taken through with despatch,
at the chenpeat rates.
For freight or passage, spply'to
BMBRY & FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland,
H R CROMWELL, Pier 12N. R., Naw York.
November 18,1867.

B

“toI'IIkTraD^-

Bnl to-day let us bury all cloom of the past,
And rejoice timt we sIjII liiijior here ;
Let n* thank the Great One, who Im* brought u* to see
Tho light of another New Year.

■ 1b. .€4>ri'SM.

Androso

Portland Advertisements.

- —ALSO, DEALER IN—

Trunks,

Carpet Bags,

T

Winter Arrangement.
- —
]gt instant
N and- after
Monday,
the 2
2lBt
instant, the
Stoamers LBW18T0N, Oapt. Gso. Kwraar,
and FOKK&T CITY, Capt. F..A. Prinoi, wIUrun a* Allows:
TicnTO Atlantic Wharf, P. rtland, cVei^ Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thiupiday and Prida.Vtak‘7io'clock, P If.,ana
Central KN harf^Hostou, ever^ Moiid)^, Tuesday, Wednesday,,
‘TlitnrinikykTiit.FvWTfy7iit*6T)*<!fBch“P.*41.
Fare,ib Cabin
•
•
•
•
•! 26
“ on Deck.................................
1 00
N. B Kacl) boat is furnlflhed with a largo number of State
Boonis, for tho accommodation of ladles and families, and trav
ellor.s an? reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
tlmeand cxpen.se will bo made, and iho inronvenicnce of arriv
Ing in Boston at late hours of rbc night will be avoided.
The boats arrive in se.ason for passongerfl to take the car* n
trainsoutof the city.
The Company are not" 'st'onsible for baggageto an amount
exceeding BfiOin value, and that personal, unless notice is given
and paid tor at the rate of nue passenger fox every 860 sddltilionnl value.
(l^Preight taken as usual.
Nov.—1857.
L. BILLINGS, Agent

O

KSABACIHB.
HUT«M4Na^

HCAOACUk^
Vor
BILIOUS, iNERVOUS. AND RICK HEABACHK
AND NEURAIXJIA.
V

Hfs rsoeivsd and now offefs for salOt
PAINT STOCif,
■ ‘
oowniffiHiikrARrdy •
*-i. <
YrMsta^WlM,
Pore Ground WhiU Loud
1JUr«i|iBnne,do«
Linseed Oil,
T.ndrttlkimi,
Umbtr—B*«,
Spirits Tuipentlne,
So. Oronnd,
Coach Vornlth,
Bo. Bnnil»*anu«d,
Furniture do.
Demar
do.
VomatoBhau
OnnBlnte,
Ground Verdigris,
BtoBoT.IlM,- ’
Paris Green,
naaoli do.
Chrome do.
End toad,
Brunswick Green,
Utbano,
Chinese Scarlet,
tVlilto Vitriol,
Chinese VermlUlon,
BUIu'i MaS;
American
do.
Wbllla(, Pattx,
Indian Red,
BluoBaiaUo,
Venetian do.
Bluk do., too. a*.
Rote Pink,
Aloe,a good atoortmoat of
.'Braihai aaA Oraimiaf Teeli
OBBAP jrOB OASa.
Vamen' Boilen.
T^OM 12 to06 gallons,set
serinstoveSioaBbemiedlB !
f Hog House, for sale by
MARBLE

WOBKI
ne^subs^bttltoMMu^
awBUfbetailattftubtsI uC
lautuodAu
iAlllMSM

wimnmwtsmn
And Snve Stanw
Ofoajr VMtom or Siolta IkM
may bo wpjik
Persons 'wlshlnf to purebost
work, moy be olwirsd that they
eon m) with meeu Bivvii
vukiii thu wHh TraVelHag

A^nCs of Shops at a distanee.
[ncis the opmlnc of ndltUois Into the InleHoi^ M
iff \Vneutf
we are enablM to <^ta!n an artlele of Marble f r-ivpMiiifM
the o)^ New York. Marble. AH kluds of.
ORMAMBNTfftL
ordered will be exoculed in a superior stylo.
.- ,
Monuments of New and beoatUUl destgos, nmouiwliwhlUeis
er than Boston prices.^
W.
^aJcVlunS.
W.wrrltl.,J.lr, iWr.
-

Tho only rollablo and positive euro.
PBICE, 85 OXNT8.
For sale by Druggists generally.

M. S. BUlUVft CO., General Agent* for New England
and the British Proylnccs, No. 1, Cornhlll, Boston.
Sold In WatervlMb by G. H. ADAMS ft CO.. KVholesale and
Retail Agents,;Who will supply diuggists and country mer
chants nt the manufacturer*’ lowest terms. Also agents for all
36
the popular medicines In n.aTkct.
DENTISTRY!

THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
aFoimed by the combination
» of t liM Express companies of j
IIODQMAN, CARR & CO.,
GARPENTBU & CO ,
KVINSLOW & CO ,
Will continue the Express Business between
BOSTOIV A.YD TUR STATE OF MAINE.
Over the Eostern, Boston nnd Maine, York and Cumberland,
Kennebec and Portland, Somerset and Kennebec, An
droscoggin and Kennebec, nnd Penobscol and
Kennebec Uailroada.
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
Boston and Portland, Portland and Bangor, Boston and
Augusta, and Boston aud Bangor.
Their Expresies will be in charge of their owu Messengers,
and they have responsible agent.s in all towns on the routes,
and arc enabled to offer increased facilities for the transaction
ofbuMness.
Proprietors—F. II. IIodqman. Bangor; J. N Winslow, Port
land; O. S. Carpenter, Augusta; F. W. Cadr, J. K. Hall,
BonIou
They assume no responsibility for loss by Fire or perils of
the Sea, nor for the delivery of packages going beyond their
route, after they have left their hands.
J.R. HALL, Superintendent.
Office in Wutcrvllle—Wing's Building, corner of Main nnd
Common streets.
J. C. BARTLETT, Agent,
atervllle, Mny 1,1887.
Ij43

I^R. B. N .11 ARRIS would respeotfullyinforn
allpersons requiring Dental Services,that
he is PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN WatervIllb and cau befoundat
his nlfice in IIanscom’sBuilding (formerly occupied by Dr.
Burbank,Ipropared to perform alloperatlonsl n
ftlEI^IIAKICAL de SURGICAL DEA'TIBTRY
the most approved manner; none but the best materials
used, andall work warranted to give permenent satisfactloo.

SH I
M. S Bdrr ft Co General Agents ibr flew
Thoseinterested will receive further information by calling the Britii>h Provinces 0 1 OomblH, BAton. Samuel 1 Ao I
kins
.ule
aj^nt
in
Bangor,
Nu.
1.
Kendjiikerv
Btlth^.
at bis office.
49
t»ldin Wntcrville by G. K ADABIS ft C<).,_________
_ I
Il^olesaleoM
Retail Agents. The trade supplied at manuteotnren* prices. t| I
Carpenters and Joiners,
.......................................
FAinBAiNk’S
'
A' J. AlViOlt'*-, Id llaniftcr St., ItosKui.
I^F you Yvnnt to buy GOOD TOOLS call nt E. Coflin's
T WEN T r- S JX PA CKA G ES
Iinji-.rtffd of
of W
tv \ rOll’M Vre.HIAl.s
VTKlH.Vl.S nntl JOHHKIIS
Iinp'.rtffd
............
.... \ rOll-'I
... .M.
.1 winaupplv
.....'v the
Hnnlwnrc nnd Stove Store, M«in st„ Watervllle.
IAJ^DK
JEWJ-H.UV.
I Tro'lf witli n
CELEBRATED
iSCALES,
White
Granite,
China
and
Glass
Ware,
...nl
nnv
thlcR
in
tHe
ingl.' iirlUlc at the wl.nlpdnip |)ficf—ninl
..V filtiiT*
lio»'-«p In ihtf
abovf liiH- ’JO pprppiit- Inwor timii any
fill
Ladies’ ^fe Preserver.
_
—NOW OPENING AT—
or KVERTyvARlETT,
j
S VMHKIr MVKHS.
'.lACO.l .MYHU-^.
K. T. KLDKN & CO.’S
JRONING maile en^y end ecnnomicniby the SELF
4 lill..nY 8TRBKT, BOSTOaT.
■i)i;\i'.\f>s ci iiico.iiowKVBii « At sici).
HEATING FLATIRON, sold wholesale and retail
rilK TICK1N<} Oe’ A W \ TCIl 0 VX UK HhAKD.
. Consisting in part of Full din
VC llK
GREENLEAF ^ DROWN,
ni.fHprdnddrp*afd U* OIL llOVUDMAN. (cnclot-lng u !».
“ing and Tea sets, of new pattern
by EDWIN COFFIN,agent for Konnebec Ce
P O. Hlanip.! nt I’J Suffolk I'lno.’, Uoaton, altcnclcd to. HotnA full assortment of all kinds of weigbht I
aud sup -rior quality cf ware
Wntcrville, Aug. 2, 1855.
3
cdifi vpiil by Ex|ircia.
___
plain nnd glH batfd,China tea
apparatus and store fhrnitnr* fer laleat lev I
AlJK.N f' \V.V.NTi;i): To Sell I ifor.l's I cUsetts,
various
stylus;
Vases
and
rates.
Railroad,
Uay,
aud Coal Scales set In anypartorasl
Setting Hens.—Make a small open pen,
l.r.ti-.! .-iUDKK Cl).N..inilNll I'A'I'K.'fT I,.VM1’BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
country.
Mantle Ornaments, a flneassort*
lyA8
•ndfiidcil for vv.'ry pl iff.—I'arlir, KUchun. NVorkdlinp, .y.,
«f laths, or some similar inalerial, in one cor
mont. solai lamps, entry and
Onire, IVo. 140 Washington Streal,
iv'^ftfDictiivf. (witli only the iMmrcdl oil nr grendp, nntl wtlltiitftUoKU oraMELLj a iiiiKt SIM.KNT)!!) Moll I, nt
OKEAT
BABOAIM*
1
Mantle do. at low prices; tanner of your hen house, about eit;hl inches wide,
Thro doors North of the Old South Church—'opposite School
'•itltlcwML
H. A. A H (». 1'Ff‘HtlL
-___
delarbrns. Brittnnnia nnd silver
Comer Sitillniry Ilawkina Stropta.
Street, Bohton.
and of any convenient lengih and height. Let
EOIIFTaiBO
OOODil
plated ware of every stylo end
his woll known Kstablishnicnt, with it» admirable facilities,
BROOKS & MKCUEN, Iiiiporl«r-( nn'l ,f>}r iN
de.seriptlon, at extra bargains, gloss ware of all kinds, at auction
he undersigned ha* made arraofemehts Is I
one of tlie laths or slats he so secured that it
conducted by a prncticnl chmnlst, continues to turn out a
ora III SlIOK KINIHNOS .AXI> MANUK VC I'l'»*•; .
prices. Al«o,a rich a^-^ortmeni of carpetings,at a little less than
supply the public with
I
OF liB.VTIlElV 1 Itlnckativnc St. •,* KvHlng MllU. St»i«
tj le of work, that PcUlom falls to giro perfect sntip^tlou.
may he easily taken out, or moved one sitle,
can
bo
found
at
any
other
place
on
the
Kennebec
river.
Call
R
E
in
O
T
A
L,
!
to (■iiUlntr, Crlinplnc, Splitting. Ittihblni. Tiirtilnv, I’niiPhPlano*,
Melodeons, Bernphlnes,
I
iiig anti Kvpiotliig .MAchiiiud, ac. l'r<iuipl .dtentiun^tu
nnd look at them.
Brondrhiihs,
llombozlnr*,
Velvets,
'
Crnnrs,
so that a hen may be convienily passed into or
B. & W. PLATT
pliines, Koleon*, Organs, A*.
I
'____ ________
Onlr d tiy .Mall or 1‘xprcid.
4'OK*in>ere*, Alaplues,
f>h»wis,
Ribuon*.
A t Boston and New York price*, Piano-Fortes, with gratf I
Ilavo removed from th»-ir old
Vestings,
^ntins,
Hosiery. Ktr , etc.
taken out of tlic pen.
On the bottom of this
MEAT, GROCEBIES, &c.
A. StMOMIS k SO.N. VVi-st I'ilclib ira,
action, double bridge, extra width; Serephines with Ben I
stand, Mnrston's Block, to the
Alerinos,
hillin,
(vhive*.
Kic.
it
U\
Maas,
.Mniinruetnrcrdor
Hc(
(lioanf
nil
patternd.
AU":
Feeling grateful for past pat
pen, and running lenglliwise lliroiigli it, set np
store lately occupied by T. 0. Dyed first rate colors, and finished with a 11 theorlgiHal beauty Dumpers, Double Swell and Fancy. Desk and Keyl^rd. Melel-1
hay. STllAW. CANE. CORN. AND UI-.lXtE
ronage, 1 would Inform my old
KNIVKS^COUN CUTTT.US,dec.,from tlie
Coat,
CODS aith 0. Q. and Round Fronts. AH Instrnmentswsmitii 1
Snunders ft Co., near the upiM*r
a couple of liiths on edge, and fasten them
nnd new cuKtoniers. (hat 1 keep
Ladies’ Dresses. Cloak*. Shawls, llandkerobiels. Mantles, to bo first quality Id tone and finish, and can be hod on tiisl |
ailvcr, an«l Oermnu Stcid.
Depot, where they invite their
constantly on hand a good aaabout the same distance from eacli other, and
old friends and the public to Scarfs, Cravats, noiinctaf Feathers, etr. Gentlemens’ Cou's. for three or six mouths. Rents ft'oe if purchased
STKNCIl. LKTTERS ic FltStRES MCTCALfl
Pantaloon*, VoAtA nud Ovurcoats," dfed aud finished with
aortntent of
OF VARIOUS SlZES.fnr mat king (iOt>US,
examine tbeir fine stock of
Watervllle, Jan. 27, 1866. 29
A. LYFORP, Temple at.
from the sides of the pen. Run a smult pereli
every appearance of new
HOXEB, liAl ES.Ac. Abo: INUbLIliUK 1 DRAS)
SALT AND FRESH
GROCERIES
INK, imUSIlkS, FRAMES, TYPE, ;utTcrvS
Carpi’ts, Rugs, lllunkcts, Table-covers, rouutrrpanes.IVIndow
Family Medictoes and Physician's PreserlpUav* j
across the pen and the work is done. When
;jii>
MEATS,
STAMPS, &c.. for marking ulolidnff, at
.................rCAI.K,
And Provisions Shades, Shawls, Gariuents, ete.,cleans^ tn the most perfect
OMI'OUNDKDIVom genuine Drugs and in ths ncsIesrelW
irer,
8.
M. MET'
Whoksalf,by the filanufacturer,
a hen wishes to set, put her in there. She
manner.
4.11 Salim St., Hoaton. .Maaa.
manner by
[tf]
WILLIAM DTEL I
; NSAK THE I'OST OFFIOE
which they aro soiling at great
Silks and Silk Dresses watered equal to any imported.
will soon find that she can walk leisurely upon
FRENCH'S Mcrennllle nnd IVniiticnj
And would be pleased to have ly rcducod prico.*, to meet the exigency of the time.s
Woolen Drisse* dyed and cleansed wlthonC being ripped.
Mothen!
Hothen!
Mothen!
all
those
who
(lo
not
got
their
Silk Parasols and Sunshade*-«H'ed on the franiij,
the floor, or roost comfortuhly upon the perch,
^
R R E O T y^E S I
J Book-Ke«bine.'Cnffiidli SUnliea, Langjuigt^ NavI
supply from my oiirt,rall at niy
Leghorn an'd Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed ana'pressed vrlth ^N OLD NURBB for CHILDREN—Don't
Ml lo
to Bfatoito I
..........
Aiil fiifiddlTffi.ln
)on’l toil
Lgatiun end .Civil _Eiij<iiiPoiliig.
but she can’t set without ‘ riding on a rail,’ and
store and select such Meat as they wish. 1 will deliver !t In
btldrcn Teetlilag. il I
Mrs. Winslow's. Soothing Syrnp for Children
•eouring ciitployinenk Frinalpala t .M. P. Spfar, (}. A. Siiw.vrr.
Se WINO w\>iild say a superior finish.
season to ncroinmodate them; also, all kinds of
Black
Mei;lno
aud
Cashmere
Shawls
rc-dyed
wlthont
Injury
to
has
ever
M Hsa I
hM
no
eqns^on
Earth.
No
mother
who
~
to
the
public,
thot
belt
now
that, they seem to iliink, isn’t decorous. The
ISUTTA
PERCHAT’IPE
For
Piiiniw.
Allji"^^ ^ ^
^
...
-1
y Vv A .•■■i|o.’o
West India Goods and Grooeries.
.
I- —................
1...I 1by
... 4t.M
\XTn*low'* S- ovoiaa Svaur for Children^ wlU ever .oMtNftktp
prepared to execute work su the borders, in a superior style.
ducU,
JVo., U
recommeuiled
the w.r...
mo*t emlnenl (jneinldts,
l^cmldia,
length of time for which they will have lo be
PosseMlRg the iibilUy to do work In a manner equal to let her child pass
M’hyaiolnne and Pnifosrtonal Mpu In America un1 1I ritginnil,
" “**'
passtbrongr
“ distressing
" ‘
........................
through the
sod erlticad
MrlW i I
perior
to
his
former
produc
0:p*CA8Il
PAID
FOR
HIDh8.«,£0
„.,_Janereliitya«Ti'uae, a* tbu beat kiiown nialcrlal for cou....................
lid of this Invehieble prcMfSiM. Ill
ething without
tbe kU
tions of arc. All sixes and any Rstablishuient in tho country, the public are nssured that H
confined will vary somewhat, and in obstinate
uf eaifl to conatim«’n» and thotnde by
ductiug water, ^'orei*
July 88,18 7.
2
SAMUEL DOOLITTLE.
kind.4 from that set in the no piioswill be spared lo merit-a cuiiUnuanro of tbe fnvor.-^ Ilf** nud^ heaUh can Im^ osUnuUtd hy doUers snlTsiiifii.lit )■ j
CUARLES 8TOUDER. 75 Kilby BL. Dofton.
worth its weight in gold.
cases it may be ncoessaty to pul a few pegs or
smallest joao'rj up to the por hennofure re«’eivctl.
MODEL SINGING BOOK.
Good* received by
MKADRR ft PHILLIPS,
Million* rof Bottles of Mrs Winslow's Sootlitaf8yyafai«*s)4 I
OYSTERS,
trait or life sixe. Our work
tacks into the edges of the laths.
Tlie NEW CARMINA SACRA, by lo. Maapn.
51tf
.•___ .
Agent* for KVgtervillM and Yirinity. • every ^ ear in the United States.
shall
not
bo
surpassed
in
qual
■tm ahead I SaWe mairly half a million copivi.
ICE CnEAHLB, FRUITS. ETC.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS A B0TTI.S.
I
ity
or
durability,
so
long
as
[Genesee Farmer.
Aa Aitandard, thij work haa no rival. It inanree
«. P. L.\gREI.I.B,
Bold by Dealers In Medicine thronghont the connAryp
j
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
pi^pnlarUytothe Singing School, and aimremauy to the Choir.
particular care, money and
V York: M«a<ni Brolhera» Uoatoii i O. Oitaon, J. It MlUrr.
hardwork can make it tho.very
Keep* ronxtuntly on hand
lAIPOnTANT
Dlgf’OTKBT.
'
M
PHILADELPHIA.
choice asfoi'tincni of
best. Our customers shall run
TILTON 6c McFarland’S safe^.
Important Aunonneement
ITO risk. If the work is not satisfactory on onr part we ^hAll
Fruits, Confectionery, take
oonsubxfTion ourabxb
Manrpnaaorfmpntor IhcdA
ihcaa cflebratpfl
cflebratod fire,
A™. powncr, ana
no
pay
;
but
if
customers
accept
tho
work
and
inconse
'PO all persons nfiUcted with Bovual Dlseaso, surh
SVinifAall altws. alwavf on hninl. at the
Cakes, Pies,
BTTRRDSlOF
quence of nhnnge of fttshion, or any fault of tbeir own wish to
S
4 St., H'ftlon. rnrrhaaera will do
TORnHtXA, SEMINAL WBAKMEB8. IMPeTENCK, OONORBmXA, GtKXT,
lufpi,
fief.iro
buying
riae(vhvre.
,
have
the
work
retahen,
we
make
extra
charge.
STpniLis.
the
Vice
of
onanism
,
or
SEtr-ASUss.
etc..'ctr,
.
well to coll ami cxiiinine thojo Safra, 1
OYSTERS, CIGARS, &0.
OUK LOWK8T PIllOK, hereafter, will be ONE DOLLAU,
The
H
oward A^xcoiation, In view of the awful destruction of
(CT*
C
opeland
'
s
S
uperior
F. R. ROBINSON'S "Indexlcal”
for smallest sixe, when tho rase is found.
human He, caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
UAKD-WAUF,. AND BAR IKON,
80AP ond__PERFU.MFdnf. ^ MANUFAC
Wedding Cake supplied at
We have been obliged to change ov^r price on woik nnd stock. practi.-ed upon the unfortunate vlr’lius nf *dch dlseair* by
TORY, «l Haverhill 8b,.Boi^. '• Tolbd
short notice
At Kendall’s Mills.
We charge more for work and sell cases Ics; so now Is tho time Quacks, have directed their Consulting Burgcon,nNa crarita•8no|>i:
Index
AA
White
Families and Parties sup* to furnish old picture* with new rases cheap.fnrtlrisro'ison—
......................... ......... A lidlti’ Toilet iBB Deiitoli
plied with Ice Creams, Cakes, peddlcra are supidy rg oui customers with rases; so we had DLR ACT worthy of tholr name, to give medical advice gratis.
Pumice 1 Wit Floating Pumtee.
'a
to all person* thus affiteted, who spply by letter, with a de
Oysters, etc., at short notice.
Khnvlnff 1 KIl Harbera" Shaving. 8* FC Mechanh-* and Artls^a
Mthcr sell ohn at cost than keep them on hand. Arttsta gen scription of their comlitlon. (age,occu)aitIon,luit>its of life, etc..)
Btlapa *4. HA llousehobl Soapit alijo. Gold
erally arc making tho same change.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,
?h?.mlcal family
famllv ‘afP*jn
aoAU. In evwry I’SA lha. of which
Gold Dollar I#
nnd in eases of extreme poverty and euffering, to rtsMsu MXD- The most powerful and effectual remedy everdlscoierod fdf fti
chemical
’ Erm"a TIIE
Waterville, Oct. 8,1657.
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treatment of Pulmonary
AT WHULB8ALK Oil lihTAIL.
ClrcuUrf of Ida *• Indcxical" ayalcm aent fr<e.
The Howard Associntlun Is a benevolent Institution, o-itabCONSUMPTION.
.
Ills room* are In neat order for the accommodation of ladles
CHOICE MILLINERY.
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has n<)w a surplus of means, which the Dire« tors linvo voted to ducts, ami pfli'scsscB all thu rare medicinal properties se Ml
KVntervIlle, July 7.1867.
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nOnSE BLANKETS. SI.EIGH ItOIlES,
And every article usnally found in a Harness shop.
WaterTllle, April 22,1857.RUSSELL S. BOULTKR.
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